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" In Doctrine ShctCiillg u-T/corruplluss."
THE N'EW BrRTH.

THE Word of God is eternal, immutable,and inc,?rruptihle;

and
therefore the soul that is born of that word, is possessed of everlasting life, is fully manifest in the words, " WbichJiveth and
abideth for ever." As well as from the words CIf the Prophet, to
which the Apostle bath raferencei " The \Yord of our Lord shall
stand for ever." And also from the strong ~ffirmatio't1, or open
t1.clmowledgmentof the Psalmist; " For ever,' Lord, thy Word is
settled in heaven." And altthe5e ratified by the Lord himself ;
" Heaven and earth shall pass away; but my words shall not pass
away." Yea, every word of God is as ~nfinitely, absolutely, eternally, and immutably perfect, as the incomprehensible being; from
whom they proceed. " I have swori1 by myself,the'word isgolle
out of my moutH in righteousness, and shall not return." For he,
" Whose name alone is Jehovah j" and to whom it is said, " 'Thy
throne, 0 God, is for ever and ever j" of thesQ,me it is written,
" His name is called, The W onl of God."
'rhis Word, therefore, is incorruptible: for whatever Goel is,
the same is his Word;, and he is called, " The uncOl'ruptible God:"
Every thing in the creation of God iscorrllptible, or capable of
'corruption. God alone is incorruptible. " And every thing to
which incOlTuption is ascribed, is either .rehovah himself, or
creatures possessed of that quality immeJiately from himself: be
~lw~Jeth in them,and they in ~im.. ~nd respecting immortality,
It IS the same. No created bemg IS mml-ortal by nature: nor IS
immortality ever ascribed to any thing, but to God himself, 01' to
creatures receiving it immediately fromhimsclf; by vit<ll union
with him, ,,'Who only hath immortality." His Word, therefore,
is immortal, incorruptible. It is' the ~visdom of God; 'of which it
is saw; '" The L'Ord possessed me in the be~innillg of his way,
hefore his worksof old." It is the truth of God, " and hjs truth
endureth to ~l generations." Itis tbecot.lnsel of the Lord made
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Kpown,the thoug,hts of his heart revealed: that is, himself manifested to ,us." The counsel of the Lord standcth for ever; the
thoughts of hill heart to all gcnerfltion's."
,
And, that every ,one that is horn 'of the Spil'it, is born of tbis
Word, or, w~ose heart is renewed by this Word,or'tJlat!lath it
dwelling in him, is possessed of eternal life ; is $0 abund,antly tes- ,
tified, by the Lord of glory, and his Apostles, as it stands "firm,
beyond a,ll COlltrad ietion. It is to he Qbserved, that as .J esns is th'e
Alpha and Omega,' ofall that is <;oma ined ,in the Gospel, 'and the
Gospel contains all that is in Christ, at least, all that is to beknoWll
,orenjoyed of him, by us,"wbiI~ jn a mortal state,tbetc 'can be no
separation. No man can possibly believe in, receive, or enjoy
Christ, or any ~piritual blessing from him'; but by the Gospel: nor
lS it possibleJor any soul to receive the Gospel, it1 the truth thereof,
but that he l~lIst receive Cbr'ist: for the Gospel contains no truth
but what Christ is. Now; JOhl} the Baptist says, " Be that be;.
lieveth o[) the Son hath everlasting life." Jesus himself says, " The
water that! shall givellirn (by wafer, he means no other thing"but
the word of his grace) shall,be in him a well ofwalerWl'inging up
into everlasting life." And again, " Verily, verily, I say unto
you, he that hearethmy word, and belicvcthon him that sent mc,
hath everlasting life. Verily, verily, [ say data you, he thaj believe..th "'on me hath everlasting life. If any mall eat of this bread,
he sllalllive for ever. 'Vhosoever liveth, ami believetl} in me, shaH
never die." And John'thb Apostl,e says, " These things have I
written dnto .you that believe on the name of the Son of God, that'
ye may know that ye have eternal Jife." This eternal life i:> not
radically in the man; nor is it an imaginary som~thing,'conyeyed
t,o the man by Christ,ofa. seliarate subsistenc,e-from' Christ; for if
~Q.., it might corrupt, die, and perish,: but it is Christ hirn!i~lfl!ving
l,n the sonl. As Pa.ul declares, "I lIve; yet not 11 bu~ Chrlsthveth
in me." That }S, the grace and truth, the wisdQm, love and power,
the peaci, righteousness and salvation, the Jife and ,glory, the hope
and strong consolation, which are in the Son of G()d; which are
richly maniJested in his Word, and by the power of his Spirit, com'municatcd effectually to our hearts; wh!')reby he comes to d\v~U in
our hearts by faith, and om souls are filled with the fulncss of God:'
oj', he lives in ns, and we in him. ,So it is no other thing"but
Christ. ," who is. our life-;"who hath said, " Because I live, y~
sh;tl1'li ve also.'.' '
.
, And as this Word of God,. this ,wisdom of Chi:ist, this truth pf
the Spirit, 'is, in ,its own nature, truly,divine; being eternal, in,corruptible, immortal, and ij11mutable;so, where ~od is pleased"
,hy his "Vord, to take possession, he, never forsakes that habitation:
" FOl; the 'LordhathchosenZion; he.hath 'desired it forilis ha-:bitation. This,Js, my rest for ever:' here wiilJdwelI; for) haye
desired it. " Eternal life is Jesus the Lord; "This is the true God
and eternal life." This life is the gift of G9d tlil his chosen; " God
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hath given Ita us eternal life ; and this 11,'c is ,in his S()nI"This
gift'is 'conveyed to his children':by his gracious w~rds:, " Tho~l hl\st
the words of eternal life." These words herecclved from h,s Father, and they cannot fail to be efficacious under the influence of
th~ Holy Spirit, and 'ittustg;ive etcrnallife to c~ery. onc th~t r,e.. ·
CelVeS them: and where he gIves them, the receptIOn 1~ u,ndemable;
" I have given unto them the words which thou gayest me ';and
they' have rt:eeived them.", A.nd the,blessings which the Father
gives in the Son, is by the Holy Ghost, can never be'recalled; but
'remain the same to the'clap of eternity: ',' For the gifts and calling
of God are without repentance." Thus the ,Wprd of God is as
immoveably fixed as the eternal throne: and the eternal life of every
one that is born of God, isas irrevocable as that Word by which it is
given: ", I giv~ unto them ,eternal Hfe, and they shall never perish"
neither shall any pluck tllem out of my h a n d . " I am very sensible, that where these gloriolls truths, make their
app~arance, the carnal mind will grow big with the common ob.
jection, "That such a strong confidence, ami undeniable ·certainty
of. our eternal salvation, life, and glory, has a natural tendency tQ
incline persons to lukewarmness, carnal security, forgetfulness of·
God, and inatten~ivencss to a holy life andcoIlversatiori: fora'smuch
as it prevents that anxious care and vigiJance, to which, fears of
falling short, and apprehensions of a disappointment, wO'clld natllrally
excite." To which 'I reply, that a vairi confidence, grounded 011
an U11certainty. will naturally have those effects; but did the objector know, how fully he betrays the disposition of his heart, and
the principle by which he isinHqcnced, to every child of light, he
would he ashamed, that any of them should hear his speeches, fot·
he makes it obvious, to everyone that kno\fs tbe efficacy of divine
. grace, that he is in the grll o~b~tt~rness, and in the bond of iniquity"
a stranger to the power ot godlmess, and has never felt· the true
(~ollstrailling influence, by which the saints arc moved to walk with
God. I ,make no wonder that such an£gnisfatuus, as most pro.
ressors take for their regeneration, should either puff them up in
groll!ldles presumption, orhold~~hem in perpet~al suspense, perplexlty, and bondage; for it is but'a bubble, and while it floats they
swim ~n fancy, and when it brenks they sink in despondence.. But
, the samts are built upqn a rock; their' confidence is, "the full
assurance o~ ~lOpe unto the end." They can unit,ewith Payl, in
the same SPl\"lt; and on the samt~ fOllnd.1tion; " For I know whom
I have believed." Andtbe Word of tht) Lord is fulfilled in theUl;
" Th,~u 'n;ilt. k~.r him in perfGct peac(~, whose mind is stayed on
thee.
1 hell' falth)s founded on th'e Word of God, and therefor~
it is of the S:lmc nature: "Not yea, and ndy;" but " yea, and
a~l1en." ;And they cxperiencethe effect of-this confidence, to be as'
dlff"rent from the dreams of the objector as'light is from darkness'
for, while they carl declare their hope, with the most intrepid reso~
lu~!On; "We know' that wbe~he shaH ,appear, wli shall be like
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him; for wc shull see him as he is." They can with equC}-l certainty
a.ffirm the effects which this hope'produccs, in everyone that is
hJ~s~ed therewith; " And everyman that hath this hop\:: in him,
purifietIJ himself, even as h~ is pun;. No believer under heavell
call po&sibly be ignof<lllt of the truth of wftat is declared by Panl,
upon ,this special principle; " For the love of Christ constraineth
1]s,oec,ause we 'thus' jUdge,that if Ol)c died for all, then ""ere all
dead: and that he died for all, that they which live, shoqld not
henceforth live unto themselves, but unto him which died for them,
'and rose
acrain,"
,
.
e
'
But it is freql1ently o~jected, " Tha.there are many christialls,
th?-t ,have not this strong confidence; nor can they be certain of
their own state; whether they are ill Christ or not." I reply, t1Jer~
C).remailysuchprofessors;bu~wereltochallenge.theobjector.to

point out such a Teal christian,: upon earth, hewould fiqd it ~ tas.k
irilpossible to perform. For if a man knows himself t(}be ab~
liever, the!i hisrigbt to th~ kingdom is evident; he nb longer
stands in, clohbt concernillg it: therefore it is impossible that 'any
man should kl:lOw hirns('tlf to be (what they call) a doubting christian;
and if himself dOlluts, whether lw is a christian or not, it is ,im_
possible for another to know that he is one; if he himself knows
not wlJether God or the tievil reigns ill his soul, it is not in the
power of an-other to search his heart ; so tbat, whether there is
511Gb a thin~ asa dO,ubt.il~g chris~iatl il~ ~hc world, is more that) any
man can tell. ,Bllt It may be Said, " I he Lord may have begun a
spiritual work, or revealed his tru.th in a soul, in SOme certain
meaiure, though it be ~ot carried on to such a degree, as .to appea~
determinate,'or put _the matter out of doubt, that the soul is born
of God." 1 reply- Thi~ 1 rfllldily grl;ilnt, and am far from saying
any thing to the COIltrary; for evc.l'y work, or pr'oduction, ~us~
ham, its aj:>:pointed season; and ,must be begun, before it is perfected. ,But so long as .tbis is the case, the person's condition re~
llIa:jns undetermined; he knows not, and it is irtlpossiblt< fol' a.ny
other to know, that he is a christia.n; and I neyer find perSon!! in
such circumstauces 1 described, as christians, or believers. We
,'cry' well' know, th~re- must be' a conception, prior to Q. bringing
forth; and may be, before any creature <;an b€ certain oqts reafity ;
,but until there is ;ibirth, or at)east, such ~ pregnancy as puts the
matter out of dispute, we never call it a child: neither hav.e We any
ruk to poi'eupon metaphysical' conjectures, about ~n imaginary
i.\."ork of grace, wnile~tis ?Illy ill tbe .embry~; and impossibl~ f~r
us to know,' whether it Will not prove abortive, or whetb,er it IS
nn:y, rUCHe th~1l a ,real phantasnl. Th~oughout,.the w~ole Bi~l~,
the peolile .of God are aJways spoken of, as kn0wlng t~If'relatlOl.'I,
nnd not the leastrnel1tion .mude of their doubting it ; for tholJ.gh the
enernics @fthe light and truth of the Gospd, pretend to point olilt
n unierousportioos of $:;iiptlli~e, whicl1. they'tell us, prove the saints
duu-btiong of their~~vca.ti()n~.i,t il> ~. pres-lIlmptiou, groun4ed up.oR,
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mere cOtljecll1re; for though it appears in many places, that the
s:lints were under temptations a,nd in distresses, and sOl1')etimes
ill doubts ilnd fears respecting d,,'crs events, it is .1iever expressed

to be relating to cternalsalvatioll, or whether th2Y belonged to God
or not; and in most of those texts which they produce, to pro\'e
the doubting doctrine~ if they be duly compared witli their cont~xt,
there is such strong confidence. i 11 God, and such firm dependence
on his faithfulness expressed,asleaves. not the lea·;\" roOIl! f01: ~il1ch
conjectures.. But !'~spccting the assurance of the saints;, the S;~rip
ture speaks e,xceedmg strong-; " Though I walk througn the valley
of the shadow of c1eath, I will fear no evil; for thou art with me.
This (~od is 0111' 'Gad for ever and ever. Hereby kno\v we that we
dwell in him, and be in us, because he hatb given us of his Spirit;
and we kriowthat we are of God." Yeit, the Scripture aU along
supposes either saints or sinners to know, or at least, that all persons
may certainly know, in what state they are." Know ye not, that
to whom ye yie.Jd yourselves servants to obey, his servants ye are
to w horn ye obey." Neither do I bdieve that, many professors are
so ig'norant of their OWII state as they pretend to be: but the convictiri~l of their own cc nsciences glare so strong they cannot bear
it; so they close tbeireyes, ~nd ci loose to keep themselves in darkness, because they cannot endure the' .light of the quick land
powerful searching \V ord. "Men loved darkness rather' than
light."
,
PROSTRATES.
I

TIlE ETERNAL

EXISTEN~E OF

'DUE DIVINE NATURE OF JESUS CHRIST;
RUT NOT OF HIS HUMAN SOUL.

(For the Pr~face to tltis Discourse, sec page 328 0/ tlu last Volume.)
" Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, 1 say' unto you, Before AbnibJIlI
was, I AM."
WHAT thirik ye of Christ? Whose Son is he? are questions of no
less importance to us than tbey were to the Jews.. .rust lIotions of
the person of O,UI' Saviour are needful to a good understanding iil
his Gospel: and, my Christian rCilder, there is at least one season
hastening upon us, when our consolation and courage will very
much depend on knowing wlzom we have trusted.
As one means of prom~lg union in the truth, ami thereby peace
and mutual affection, I have to remind you of the person of our
bltoissed Redeemer; and may the Spirit of the Lord enable us to
behold his glory, tbat our 'hearts may be filled with reverence and

.
I
JOy
..

. The iRnol~ance and 'pTf'judic.e of the Jews are manifest in their
altercatioo with our Lord in that discourse which closes with the
Scripture above cited; cOlltains a concise view of which is in ~
manner necessary to a complete idea of the truth it contains; unto
which I tbereforeinvite your attention.
.
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This Discourse was occasioned by our S~viom's exhorting those
who believed to abide in his 'Yord, and provetllemsehies his real
disciples: in so doing, he assures them, that they sbould know the
truth, and obtain that freedom be came to ~estow, which was Tlo
other than a freedom from sin, and to the fruition of life e,vcrlasting.
On the mention of frcedom,~ the ullberieving Jews, w1lo boaoted
in the flesh, were highly offended, and return with disdain, verse'
33. "We be,Abraham's seed, ,and 'were never in hondag-e to allY,
man; How sayest thou, Ye shaH be made free r"-Nothing could
be more false than what they assert; their fathers had been often in
the hands of their enclI/ies, and they themselves were now in subjection to the Romans, though indulged with many choice liberties.
But passing t~;i:> by, Jesll:> proceeds to the nature of that freedom
lie intended, and to point out thltir bondagt;lto corrl1ptioll; frqm
which he intimates lIOrle but himself, the Son of the Father,could_
deliver tbem. Ind(~c:d" be owns that they (yere Abraham's. seed;
hut at the same' timetibserves, tbat they did not his works, .and
tbat being strangers to the faith of Abrahl.J.m, and his love to God,
a.ltQough they descc!lded from his luins, they had 110 good pretellce
to the character of his spiritual seed, but rather by their.~illful COll..;
duct, appeared to ue the ehildren of Satan. In answer to this they
reply, verse 4·1. " \lVe be not born of fornication; we have o.ne
fatber, ev{m God." A.od it must be oWlled, that since their capti,'ity in Rabyloll, idolatry was not the n~igllingsin of the J.ew~,
yet the love of God was not in tllt:lli, John v. 42. as appeared by
their conduct, and particularly their hatred of his Son, for it i,5 CL
'Ci'iterion of the children of God, that tll,?v love Jesus Cbrist, the
only begotten of the rather,l John v. I". and accordingly our
Saviour proceeds, verse 42. "If God were your Father, y<; would,
love me, for I proceeded forth, [1I1l:1 came from God.'" Thi;;'l1light
llave awakened them, hut alas! they were llal'dened in a vain conceit of thf:m;;e1ves ; and therefore, as it further Iheans of convietitm,
and to leave 'them with{1I1t exc\ise, our Lord plainly tdls them,
" Ye i:+rc of your rather the devil."
He "then sharply reproves
their pen'erse nnbelief, and stiIl iusistin,g on his own divillccb;;lrac,ter, declares, ,.en:e 51. " If any man keep lIJ}'saying, he :>h.,.ll.·never
seedeatb."
'.
'
The Jews ha-d before reviled Christ ~l:iththc hateful name ·of a
Sam.aritan, and one po:>sessed.wit;ll, a, devil,. and t."lkin~ him' ~l~re!n a
carnal sense, t.hey break Ollt III a kind of trlso!ent tJ'lumph, saYing,
",Now wC know that thou hast a Jevj!. Abmhumis dead, attd the
prophets; and thou sayest, Ha ;mm keep my silying he shall nerer
,taste qf death. A rt tho~ greater th<.lo 0,111' fatiJcr,AI')I'aham '~hich is
dead? ' And tll.:: pr,ophetsare dead,; \Vborn lIJakc:;;!:. tboutbY$dfl"
Neve;rdJ~)e~s, Jesus ahiqes by ,th~teslilnQllY he . had given; ,and
'asserts, that tbis hOTJ0lJ.r 'liJe )~qp, fn)l11 his Father, whom they~:stifed
their'God, but of whom they,vver,,:, ign()ranl:and wit.·h . res[);e,ctt to
Abraham, lIt' sa'ys~ " Y Oll~ fath~~r Abraham rejoke.4 to see my'day :
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and he saw it, and was g:lad." Abraham, in whom you boast, and
whose children you would be thought, would not have treated me
Il the m,mner you do.
Abraham was transported with a qesil'e of
s~ejng my day, and ohtajning- his wi~b in a. certain, though distant
p~'ospect of the same, by tpe Spirit of God; he rejoiced in the
VICW.

•

The Jews being yet without understanding, and apprehending
th"t they had surely now caught him, scornfnlly return, "Thou
art not yet fifty years old, and hast thou se(~n Abraham?" Thou
art but of yesterday, and as it were ih thy nonage; thou art scarcely
attai ned to years of discretion, And dost thou pretend to have seen
i\braham, who hath been hl1ndreds of years in the grave? \Vlmt a
stninge and confident saying is this !-Th(fl.l hast' plainly a devil,
and art not to be regarded, ,but deserve to be treated as an i~pastor.
,
.
This' man.ner of reasoning, in objection to what our Lord had
declared, s~emed plausible on their camal principles, though in
fact. they misrepresent his assertion ; he said Ilot that he had seen
A fn'aham, but that " Abraham had secn I,is day:" but Jesus, to
end the dispute, giYCS a full and final confirmation of> his divine
character; toshew, that on their OWN supposition he had spoken
the trut.h, and that his acquaintance with Abraham! did not depcnd
on his existence in the fle,h, he prononnced these words, "Ver~y,
verily, I say unto you, before Abraham w<\s, I AM."
By·this grand and singular declaration, Christ explains the mystery of his discourse; it confirms every thing that he had said of
himself as the SOil of the F<Jther, whom 1K' sent into the world, and
the fountain of life eH~rlastjng; bm on a principle which these
men, and those who lean to their own IIIH!crstanding, cannot re:"
ccive.
_
l",
By the conduct of the .Jews, it appears that they understood the
meal'ling of om Lord, ,HId perceived his intention, but being
possesseJ with ins\! perable prejudice against billl and the truth,
they could not einbraee it ; tlJey did l)ot believe that hL~ was wbat
he declared him to 'be; and were thet'efore fiJleJ with inl! ig'llation amI
wrafh; iilSOlilL\cl. that, us in the case of ~tephen, with une <iccord
tl1,\y loLk Lip stones to cast at him,.and Wclldcl have certainly stolled
him t,; deatll; but we are told, that" Jeslls bid hilllSelf, and wellt
out of tbe temple, going through the midst of them, and so pos,-;-

cd hv."

,

T!l,.the hid him~e]f behind one of tl\(~ p;lbrs, or that he was ('011cea.le~l in a croud of his friends, are eo".l('ctures mean and improbable, they are iilconsistent with his going through the rlll.lst of t!1('
people; and the accouut pial1l1y suggbts, that' he wllhJrew llinl.,
lIeIt' in a supernatural way, proper to a diviutl pt~rson only" \vho',(~
nature is invisible: as 01le jU:-ltly observes, " Heas it Wt:re wrotpr'!
up bis humanity in his deity ." And had not these nlen bepn ama,,:ingly hardened, the miracu[.ous manner in which tbey suddt:nly Jo~t
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him, or rather in which he escaped from their hands, would have
convinced them that hill must· be indeed an extraordinary person,
if not, " That truly this man was the Son of God."
Thus stand introduced the words before us; and it appear,; that
our S,wiour?s design in the passag-e, is to prove hi~)lseJf the SOil qf
God, " whom 'the Father sent illto the world, that we niight live
through him:" or as it is expressed, that he was ".the true God,
and eternal life." So then, in general, by this pecllli~lr and strikill~
testimony of Jesus, conGcrning himself, he unveils his glory, and
lays open the foundation of his people's adoration and confidenc~
to the, end of the world. A passage which the enemies of the
GospellJave found bard to gloss over and soften, that they might
mould it to their .carnal conception of things, and the low cOllceits
they en.tertain of the person and work of tile Messiah.
Having cleared the way, and given a generill view of this interesting portion of Scripture, to our further improvement I shall
more particnlayly examine tois portion of Sacre,d \Vrit; and
ende:n',our to inakeit appear, that our Lord assumes to himself,
nothing lcss than a nHture truly, and properly divinc.-And then
advance some notes on the subject.-And afterwanb, attempt to
s,tir up your hearts. hy way of reflection.
The shhstance of the text lies ih these words, " Before' Abraham
'"..a.s, I AM." This report is introducml in a very ·earnest and
solemn manner, to excite a regard and credit of the truth. Here
are manifestly two pers.ons exhibited, namely, Aoraham and Christ;
these arc set in co.mpetition in point of antiquity, or past duration,
and the latter is ex pressly declared to Jlave tile preference, or to be
before .tile fornH:'r was. Our business is to consider the sense of
the passage, and to confirm the"dcsign of our Lord in pronouncing
it; th:i~ein~· f\llly persuaded of the trntIJ, our bearts may be
. establigf)Cd in the faith of Jesm, and wc umy abound in hop'e of
eternal life. The words may be hLirly transposed, and the question
put thus, How are W9 to understand our Saviour when be saith-,
" I AM uefore Al>raham was I"
•Some apply 'it to the decree of tile Father, and give this sense,
]lamely, That Christ was set up and appointed before Abra!lam was
born, in the world; ami that tl)is Ivas in kiudness. revealed to that
efnincut patriarch.· ThiS 1l0' doubt is true, and ~mounts to wbat i~
ass~rted in verse 56.
Thus tire learned Grotious and Dr. HamIIlon<:l. though no~ to the exclusion of an higher sense, but, with
submission, to ~e in the divine decree, in point at existence or
office, antecedent to Abndmm's birth, was notpecuJiar to Christ;
the eternal decree of the Almighty hath every persanand event for
its object; " He workedl all things. after t,he co~ n~el of his own
will." Eph i. I 1. It ,would have been no high thing~ or any cau&e
of offence to the· Jews, t'OI' our Lord to have asserted his priority to
Abraharn in this resptX:t. Besides, the question is QO~ who was first
ordAined) but who fmt .actuatlj existed.
,
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But our principal concern is against the populal' sense of those
who stumble at the deity of 0\11' Lord, and who esteem him no· more
than an'lao, and whose notions of his office and wor~ are mean in
proportiQn. They have recourse to a s;trained and trifling sense;
" sense inconsistent with the sC0pe of the place, and eQtirely ground.less. They ouser've that the original* expression rendered rq;os in
the text, signifies not barely to be, but to be made. It is therefore,
say they, nl)!. tal be understood that Abraham merely was, but that
h~ WtU made; that is, they say, made the father of many nations;
as God had promised he should be. ~o then they turn the words
thus: 1 AM, that is, I am the Messiah before Abraham 1S m:ule
the father of many nations; and thus the Saviour 110 represented as
intended hy thil> solenm .declaration no more than that. he was
manifested the Christ LeforeAbraham, through the call of the
Gentiles, became' an heir of the world, and the father of all nations,
according to prophecy.
I .
.
In an:;~er to th~s gloss on the text many things have been justly
replied, and nlllrernight be andcd jf needfuL In general itis weak,
impertinent, illusive, and in a word, very unworthy the dignity of
our Lord .Je~us Christ. For,
The Gentiles were not to be called till the Messiah appeared:
then, a,nd not till then, was the Gospel to be preached in all the
world, and to every creature; even when Jesus, having finished his
work on the Cross, was exaked with power. ,
.
To be beforc Abraham'in this Sen!le was common to every person
who li ved on the earth antecedent to. this great event; and c()n~
sequcntly was no l~s applicable to thc Jews than to our Saviour
himself.. And,
Not a word is said about Abraham being the father of many
nations, nor uny aliusion theretothroug'hout our Lord's· ,discourse ;
so that they who urge this opinioll;' ullnaturally and boldly intrude
a subject the context has notiling to do with, in order to evade the
sense of the tex't.
.
It hatb been justly observcd that this is to introduce a mystical
sense of Abraham, whereas nothing can be plainer than that Aura..
ham is hcre spoken of in a propel' or lIteral one. Such characters
are not' so averse to mystery, or mystical doctrine, uut that they
can have recourse thereto when it answers their purpose: Besides,
as hinted, as the term rendered was signifies to be b01'II, so from the
sm;ies of the discourse it is evident that the opposition lies between
the birth of Abraham ancl the e:ristt:llce of Christ.. Our Lord
illanifestly intends nothing less than fO shmv that he pr6-existed
Abrahatu1s day.
,
This sense renders our Saviour's reply to the JC\\iS forcigu and
sophistic<ll. The question is, " How Jesu~, who was not yet fifty
years old, could have seen Abraham, who had been in the state of
the dead many hundred ycars?" And the design of Christ is to
jjl 7 ....9""
a 7:'0,"''''1, to be born, made, or to exist.
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she~ that this is easily acco'unted for, seeing he existed the Son of

God in the time antecedent to that in which Abrahatll Jil'ed, even

fnJm the beginning, and accordingly Novation'*, a famous elder of
.Uorl)e,in his pi9ceon the Trirlity,'whichis hig-bly commended,
thus argues on the place, saith he, " Either Christ lied, and put (L
cheat on the Jews; if being- from Abraharn be was not before him;
or he was before him, being the God of Abraham." But -surely
our Lord was in very good earnest, since he solerimly introduces
the assumption, contained in these words, with a double asseveration:" V(~rily,veriIy, [say unto you."
it is clear from th'c conuuct of the Jews that they had nn suspicion that our Lord was not .serious in what he declared.' Had
t!ley taken him in a sophistical way, they might very justly, and
they certainly would not havoc failed to have upbraided him as a
deceiver; which would have answered their desire of proving him
an imposter, but for which they would not have attempted to stone
him: this they never did but under a notion of blasphemy. _
Thus it appears there is not the leftst $hadow of a reason for thesense thelte men woul-J impose on the text, and the attempt only
shews the sbifts ullbelievers are put to, and the manifest prejudices
they are under; and likewise that tlleir)mtred of the truth frequei1tly
prompts them to a violation of reason, common sen~e, and modesty;
and \l'hile they declaim the mystery of god'lillcss, they can ntri into
all manner of absurdity in their opposition,to the Gospel, and are
even sOL'llctirnes guilty of presumptioll and falshood.
'
These glosses f.t;:fured, let us proceed to a more direct and' careful
inspection into the words of the text ; which I hope may be attended with candour, and may,yield us satisfaction and joy! " Befor Abraham was, I AM." What is ,the meaning of these wm'ds,
and what cloth our Lonl hereby assume to himself? We are to
keep in remembl"al1ce that OL'" text is plaillly in answer to this
question of the Jews; mimelj~, How Christ, being: himself not fifty
ycai'S old, COil Id have seen Abraharn? and that the design of our
Lord in general, is to shew that this was no' just objection to hili
- acquaintance with Abraham: before ALraham was, made, begotten, .
existed, or born, take- which wm'd you will, " I AM." True; I am
<:oll'lparativcly ) oung, my hirth is well knowl), I am not yet fifty,
no; nor yet- much more than' thirty years old, anq Abraham yolir
Father is dead, andhath laid in the ~nt,:e many hundred years; so
tt.Jat Iconfes:$ his day was far distant tram mine, nevertbeles~, behold
I am bq/wc him: my e:xistcllt.:e is not to be dated from my incarnation, or measured by the time I have lived ill the flesh; r existed
previous to my coming, iuto the world; c, Before Abraham was,
I AM."
,
The change of the phrase is very remarkab,le; our Lord saith not,
'" Novation lived "hout the middle of the third century, whose 'Yriti"gJ were
much regarded, and especially his book De Trinltata, from wheiiec the a:,QVe
passage is taktm.
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J ':f.)flS, but, "I Al\11." John the Baptist bein's testimony to Christ'...
pre-existencC', and alin to his beiug: the Son of God, in these words,
" Be was before me," John i. 30, 36, compared; and the sal.ne
terms would havesui5cicIltly expressed our ~aviour's pre-cx.istence
to Abraham, and fully answered the objection of the Jews, which
vanishes away on the credit of this truth, tbat Christ was before
Abraham ; yet, as hath been justly observed, our Lord's h~ply would
have then been defective; it would still have remained a question,
How be was before Abraham? a question theJews might lJ<lturally
ask: it was therefore the wisclom of Christ to use a phrase whjch
illcludesboth; l1. phrase which .left no room for any further queries
resrectin~ the point in debate,.and atthe same time gives him the
glory of the only begotten of the Father, which was the grand thing
to be proved in the whole of hi~; discourse. In a won.t, this testimony
of ou r Lord carries in it more tban bare! V that lie was before Abra:"
ham; this might be said of Adam, 01' 'Noah, and others-Christ
evidently intends that he existed the whole· time anteoedent t,)
Abraham's day, even fro'H the beginning; which a~ounts to an
assertion tbat his existence was eternal·, and answers to the divine
character he assumes in bis Gospel.

(To be continued.)
THE WORK OF THE SPIRIT, A WITNEss TO THE 'TRUTH 01' THE
GLOHlOl:S

GO~PEL.

" We have not followed cunningly devised fables." 21'<;ter i. lG.
MR. EDITOH,

I WAS called to visit, last summer; a yonng man under a pail'lful
affliction, of which he died; who was enabled by the Spirit of God,
to produce as clear and full a testimony to die doctrines of ~)TaCe,
as I have known ill the conrse of my ministry. I took dQw~ the
particulars in writing, from his mouth,'and transcribe them from a
wish, that, through yo·ur Magazine, the fact might be fairly examined, both by those who deny that system of doctrine of which
he was convinced, and those who desire. to know more certainlv the
grounds of t:leir faith.
v
John Sbaw was farming servant in a small farm at Brissingham,
Norfolk; whel'e he usnally attended his [)arish church. He heard
the Gospel a few times, but had only some convictions of outward
sins. " I used," he said, " to plough and weep, to repent ·and
pray, and fall into sin from time to time, for al)Ollt a. ,year, and
then gave up all, and followed the c~mon course of this evil world
for a number of years."

\

.., Dr. Hammond himself gives this as tl)e primary selue of the passage: hi~
paraphrase ~n the words is as follows,. ". I have a Being from all eternity, and so
b:fore Abraham was born, and therefore as young as you lake me to hI:! in n'spec!
at my al;e, I may well have seen and know~ A1lraham.".
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The work of the Spirit began to appear in him, in a futI and
general conviction
sin, M:;1rch, 1812. As he read the Seriptures,
the Spirit of God laid before bim all his sins from his youth; and
he saw himself a great sinner, too great he feared to be pardoned.
His health grew worse, and his mind was gl-eatly di,;tresscd lest he
should perish. Being in bed, he rose on his knees, saying, "I am
going to try to pray," and. bowed his face to the pillow ill a very
humble posture; he then confessed his sins with deep humility,
and sought the Lord with all his heart and strength, pleading the
promises which the Lord had Inade to sinners. Though he did not
obtain relief merely by this exercise, yet I conceive that·in answer
to the earnest prayer, which the Sacred. Spirit had kindled in his
sOlll, the Lot'cl \\ras pleased to make the following discovery to him.
One night, as he laid in a douhtful franle of mind, fluctuating between bope' and fear, he thought that he saw Christ, and the~e ~,rOl'ds'
came powerfully to his mind; " Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thou shalt be saved." With the words the Lord ga\'e him such
strength and poweT to believe, and he f~lt, as he observed, such a
sl11'prising strong faith in elitist, and such a love to him, that he
perceived that Jesus had covered him with the robe of his righteousness, and he looked for his sins but could not sec an". "1 could, .
only," he added, " praise my blessed Lord, who haJ removed all'·<
my burden. He did it of his own good pleasure, and not for any
good in me; for there was nothing at all ill me~ Hound eversthing
new, within and without. If I were now engaged in my woddly
calling, every tbi.ng would bt: nc~ to me. The sting of death is
taken· away, and JeSllS appears as plainly to me, as ifst~wJing at
the foot of nlY beel, inviting me to glory. 1 have nod(l:s.il'e to liv.e,
but had rather go to my blessed Lord, whcdJ:ls done so much for
me.".
.
',,<. .
A day or tl\'O after his ·first inexpressible congolatiolls,. Satan, who
had suggested before that his sins were too grept to be pardoned;
now tempted him to fear t1)at his faith and love were t.oo great to b~
of the right kirid. Jrlc thereforeexamincd himself, looking back-'
ward and forwat'J. to seejf he was in any rl"spect mistal,en; and
could see no ground for fear, but was confIdent that it was the great .
work of God in him, Under weakness of body, he often felt his
heart strengthencd by the love .of Christ; aod I bave'}ward hirn
spea.k with. much pOI'l'cr and crlcrgy of spirit, as ftlllows: "B.letSsed
be the Lord for his gra:ce andlove. . He took rnysins upon himself,
clothing me:in his rigbteousness, and washing me in, his own h.ear~'s
blood. Heis rny.su pporter and upholder, m)', propbet, prie~t, and
king, my Suviour and my God, Why should I fear death, since
he bas promised me everlastinglife, a crown of glQry? How Can, I
doubt his
ord ?-::-hcw,illnot lose. one of his ~beep, not. one .o[ his
children, and praii'1ed be the.L9rd for it!' Hespokewith'hurnility,
and yet, with .such ferve\lCy"of spirit, that his soul seemed ready \0
leave the body. "How I tang to see my blessed Lor:d face toJace!

or
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I wouldflytD heaven, and sing 'Glory, glory, gJoryt-Though I
cannot «;inghere, (since he bad not a 'voice for singing,) I,shall
wh~l1 I get to my new kingtlOln."
A reriHlrkablecitcllmstance o~cllrred, during his illness; a stre~
nUOl1sassertor of the Arminian doc-trlnes came 10 see him, tQ wh0m
he shewetl that only the power of GQdcould convert tJll~ soul. The;
Arminian w~s accustomed to speak of his own piety and works in
such gTOSS terms, as implied that God mll?t accept him on their
accoUl~t. f:Ie was taken ill, and, instead of finding any support
from his boasted Jwil1ciples of free-will, he fell into deep despair
and madntyss, andied in that state.
John continued verycomfortahle ;he was no free~willer, but
observed," Free grace appears through alltbe Bible; and is the
whole substance,of it. Some "ay, that we carl pray if we wilI,and
can be saved if we will !-No such thing. 'Bath not the potter'
power to make one vessel to t1ononr,and another to dishonour .?"
As to. those who could not see election, he thought that God had
. blinded their eyes, that' they could not sce; and hardened.their
hearts, that they tould not llnderstal1lL He told me, that if hil;
,.... Messed Lord should restore him, whicn, he did \)(;It expect, he should
'feci it h,is duty to be baptized '; since it was the example of Christ,
and was for believers. Ono night it pleased the Lord to try his
faith by a suspension of his comforts :a great darkness came over
his mind, and he was unable fOl" nn hour and a half to thiuk of his
blessed Lord withhis'lIsual delight, or to enjoy bis presence.. But
he said, " I knew that Christ ,vas the same, and the promise the
same; I kept praying and believing that rn'y Lord would come, and
when hecamq it was joy unspeakable,'"
,
Hc was sometimes attOlcketl by the rememhrance' of his former
sins, ,t'hichrnade ~is heart bleed with indi:!;nation against them.
Thcri again he had such vi{~ws of tl1e Lord's grace, that he could
hlive spoken wonderful things allout hi~ll. He wished his friends
not to follow him to tIle grave weeping, but singing and re'l·oicing
that he was gone to g16ry. Though often full of pain, ant every
...... joint affiictcc!, vet he W~lS comfortable. "I do not mnrrnur," he
"said, "for the'Lord snpporls me, arId Ifeel his. grace {-Jawing into
my' he.'lrt." Some persons reported that he was ,crazy; and he
replied, " I wish they werc as I· am, except these pains. 'Tis
trnc, I anl like a miser, 1 have 'got some and I waQt mOl'c.-If I am
crazy, it is to be with my blessed Lar"'; but if it pleased the Lorrl
to restore me, I' could follow my Worldly calling .as well a.~ l;:\'l,;r}'
In the mitbt of gl'catpain and languor, his COUIJlclljlnClJ was calm,
placid, and heavenly,'
.
May~, he was taken wO.rsc; and apparently dying-his lips only
moved; but recovcrinr~ a little, he said., "Glory, glory! my Loru
has not left file, glory! glory! glory! I hope I shall soon go to
my ble~sed Lord; tht.;way is dear; and there is notltiTl{J; fQ distilI'll
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'me."

He added, though he was but just able to s"peak,." I am as
strong in faith as ever," Again he s~id, " Happy! happy.! ,happy!
I am going- to my bless~d Lord,\'vho is precious and sweeter than
the honey, Glor"y !gfofj·! glory! J cannot take food for my
h0dy, but the Lord feeds me ,,,ith comfortable repasts; he brings
me such sweet food, that. I feel no Want.-I alp II Baptist,. baptized
jnhe~rt to my d~ar Lord.", Being stre,ngthened by the; revivinginHuenceof the Spirit, <he said 'many excellent things,and observed,
" Tbe Lord callcd me fro111tbe ruins of the world-he has sup~
parted me all my bed U11der all my temptations, and I find that be
is with me-I love him, and hope that r shall SOOt} sing before hij
throne of'glory~ which I coold not bf~ar now--I sbaH for ~ver be in
debt to my LorJ for his great love to me-I"seek no gain, but glory,
gh~ry;-Wbat a prospect! let all the peoplc of God rejoice and·
singwhen I ani d e a d . " ,
.
I visited hilufur the last tiltle, and he said, "I am ~till a prisoner
here, but I'ny light affliction is workiugforme afar more eternal
ande~cecJillg weight of glory-a crown of glory; to which lllY_
bkssed Lord will bring me safe !-My debt is paid, but I can never
pay,the<kbt of thanks which I have got teS pay to my Lord, who
llasdone so much for me:' His last ivords were, ilS he felt the
b'trtwg:lc of death, "Lord do llOt ]ea~'e me ; come, conie, c6me
Jesu";;; come, cl;>me, come death, and strike the {atal blow!" June
27, he fell .aiileep in Christ; a pleasant srrli.le remaiHe.d 'on' his
coiwtenmlcc.,ifter death; and we arc warranted to believe, that his
soul is. with; 'hisb-l~ssed o rd'in glory, by a free act of ttw eternal
and unchangeable love of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
I preached hi~ funeral sermon OD a text which he chose, 1 Ti.m. i.
15. " This is a faithful sayhlg, and worthy of all acceptation, that
Christ Jesus came into the world to .save· sinners."
.'
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Receive the promis'd crown, mu cL favour'd youtll"
A noble witness to eternal t.mtll :.
Where sin its thou~ands captive leads,
He d'lffcrs, witb a chosen few; and I~Jeads
The work of Christ alo.ne his soul save
.From sin, aud from the terrors of the grave.
He triumphs now in brig,hter wo~)ds ,tbovc,
And reaps the fr,l1it of evedastiog love:
'r hat love and righteousness is rich and free,'
,Alike whim, to you, myfriend~, and me..
.,
lam your's, with love intbe truth,

to

tD-:-s, Nov. 26,
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SIR,

'I'o the Editor of tIle Ge8pel
' ,
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As the subject of the Law cOJl~inl1cs to occupy the pages of yOUI'
Magazine, arid as a late piece of mine occasioned a few Remarks
from yourself, I must clltreat your piltience whilst you read this,
and also must beg that rOll will give it insertion io yom Magazine.
To swimagai'mt the gelll'l'al cmT(mt ofopinieo, is not plea~il'lg
to ilcsb and bJo<,d; y.eta>l those who diiter from one on the subJect
of the LiW, IFwe nclt y~t finished, and Jl.re yet far from enforcing
upon llIccollviction of IUy error, allow ,me (if I can do it, di~Tsted
of self-im[Jortance,) to,endeavour'to remove misconceptions.
'
I feel conscious of my infirmity; my stains are washed ~way only
in tbe b~ood of Jesu)s: And can' tha,t man be very clean in bimself
ill his own eyes, who consent to the Law, that it is boly, just, and
good, and who is much ,praising the. standard of right and wrong,
\l:hich God hatb erected to try every human action?
,
It is a misconception, Sir, of my principles, that I hold up the
LlIV given by Moses, as a.,standard, a rule, &.c. The Law,as given
by Moses, wiis 4:W year,; ,,1\<.;1' the covenant that was confirmed
before of GOllin Christ.. The Law of nature wasgivel) to Adam,
before there was any open necessity for the covenant of grace. The
Law of Moses was of a mixed nat~e, viz. moral or natural, political,
ceremonial, judicial, conditional and tcmporary.,.....,1. It was moral
or natural; it enjoined al~ duty to God and man; demanded uprightness, and required an undevi1\ting line of reverence, without
any mixture of idolatry, to the great JelJovah.-2. It was political,
holding forth many things:'to observe as a nation; and the oh.
servance of which, entitled the' Jews to political or national protection,-tll1d preserved them from national tlistrcss.-3. It was
ceremonial; and in tpis sense was a yo1H~ of bondage, often more
than they could bear. How often were Israel of old, cel'elHollially
lJOcleaa by touching (lead. bodies, mell~trLlolIS garments, and such
like: how Illany joul'uies had thi:~y to perform, oflerings to bring',
ami dlHies to attcnd to.-4. It waR judicial: what vari<?lls Laws for
prevention or punishlJlcnt of crimes, or fot' dec:iding disputes be·
tween Inan and man, did IVl05fs promulgate !--'-$. It was conditional:
Canaan itself was their's only as long as they continued in the
observat'lce of the Law of Moses; " H ye be willing and obedient,
ye shall eat the good of the land; but if ye refuse and rebel, ye
shall be devoured with the· sword." Isaiah i. t9., 90.-6. It was
telupGlrary: when tlte vail of the temple was rent in twain from the
top to the bottom, the shadows vanished away, for the su~stance
was come;. and JJOlle of
these rites are now observed, but by the
poor deluded Jews; out of whom God will in hi~ own due time
bring forth his remnant, according to the order of gospel worship.
Now in what respect is tlte Law of God, like to this Lu.w of
Mose~ ? It isnatura1 1 or the Law of nature, yet the grand rule of
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creature-obedience'; and in this respect, it 'yet' says, H Thou shalt
Jpve the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and thy neighbour as
thyself;". but it is not political, nor cel'el~lonial, not judicial; nor
conditiooal, nor temporary-jt isJEHOVAH'S ""j.1l, and creatures
are hound to obey.
.
.
. "'The Law or perceptive ·will of God, has, I think, as onehai
observed, a threefold respect .to mankind.--Ist. As in the hand of
Idlluanuel, as head over all things; and m0narch of the Ivorld.-2nd.
As on~ein the hand of Immanuel, as the'Redeemer of Israel, and
l(ing of the Jews.-,-3rd.. As in the halld of Immanucl, as the elect
head of grace and glory, and King of Zion. In this su.pernatural
relation, stands the Law, or perceptive will~ of the Most High, in
all its import and fuiness of design. The unregenerate multitude
have nothing to do with it in thi·s supernatural. use which it is
designed for in tbel,;ingdom of Christ."· .
Now allowing: that in tbisfu11 import, the unregenerate hav~
llothing to do with it; Have God's.chiIJrcn nothing to do with it?
Have they 110 precepts wh,ich they arc hO,und to perform, without
being in legal bondag(}-no duties to do tlnder the, Spil:it of adoption? "In the kingdom of Christ, (says the Author I quoted
before,), the Law is to be considered, as rC'Iuiring spiritual ol~cdi
cncc, by faith in Jesus, for the carrying on holy communion ",'ith
God, as 'the God of all grace, and evangelical holiness; UpOlJ the
gl'Ou,nds of a given and unforfeitable interest in everla£ting (avor,
in and by Christ, the Lord of glory. 1)..s the Law of nature, Elllmanuel fulfiled it for:ol11 his seed, and redeemed them from under
it3 jurisdiction; but as it stands conne<;:ted with the disIJensation 'of
the covenant of grace, he holds it forth, asKing of Zion,to .be
acknowlQdgedand :;jcrved by all bis new-born people.-With 11ly
mind, said Paul,l serve the Law qf (;fJd." _
."
Need I appeal, Sir, to the spi)'itual discernment of men, who
knqw the trlltb, for the propriety .of such remarks? I think they
carry a weight with U1em whIch oug-ht to be acknowledged by every
sober christian. It has been much the custom of thosewbo have
~ritten in your Magazine,to consider people .0. f my sentiment., as
being zealous for the Lawof Moses, as a standard, a rule, &". -To
me it appears evident f;qm the Word of God, that the Law of
, Moses was only a part of the great perceptive will ofJehovah,which
is La'{/); and which La~, in its various parts, is binding"on sueh
and such of God's creatures, ae.cording to the difl~rent relationships
in which they stand .to him. What was the Law of Moses to the
children of Israel ?-It was, '(says Paul to bis Gentile bl'ethrenat
Galatia,) our sehoolma~ter, (i. e. of us JtiWS,) unto ,or ulltil Christ;
but when taith, or Christ tbe object of faith, is come, we are J10
longer under a 8choolma~ter. Thus the.Law of Moses isaholished,
evall to Jews; 'and Gentiles never were appoillted to be under it.
With this vk'\v,Sir, I regard your remark, thatyon would" have
no obje<;tion, if the \yhQlc ,world wOllld bend to Moses's precepts,and
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to uo as the men in Nebemii;l.h's time did, to. entc~ 'into a curse and
into ~ oath, to walk in God"'s Law which was given byl\toses," as
not con~Ollant with evang'elical principles. It saFors indeed ,of
mother church,who hasher commination ~en'ice appointed after
the manncr oftbat Jewish temple worship which is now, abolished;
but, Who is bound to follow Alma Mate,r in thing~ contrary to
consistent ,truth ? Christ, the object of faith, 'is come; he hath
abolished all needless ceremonies, and, mere formal duties; for he
rent the vail of the temple in twajn from the top to the bottom.---:.
Rath he therefore abolished; every thing that is moral, or agreeable
to the Law of nature? Hatb be ,not rather sllp~raddctl to ,rnomlity,
requirements of a spiritual llature ? all which together he enjoins
on his new-born; not under the dry umavory name of morality,
'but under the glorious title of spirituality, or spiritual obedie~lce to
the precepts of his sO\Tereign bUl1d:-including moralif;'I/, but involving mortl; and'binding his suhjects by double bonds to serve
in the two-fold capacity of creatures; and, ilew.bonl children:fulfilling Law; uncler a principle which' come to me under a Gospel
dlspensati~m; and so I do more than old Adamdid or could do,
~l"Oin more strength, from mOI"C duty eI;1joined, fmm moi'e streng·t!l
In the performance, from more pleasure in the exercise, and aU
from a further and a higher principle than Adam had, and all to a
further and a higher end. And thus relationship, which is the
ground of all obligation, brings with its own increase, an incrcaiiC
9f dnties ; and as grace does' not 'cradicatethe heing of sin, tiE
death, so m-itller does the Gospel do away tbe obligation to,obedi- '
,ence, but rather unfold::; to wc, as it' is opened, newn:;qulrellients,
under my new relationsbips; and shews me, as contained in the
Law, things, which till I had spiritual eyes, I did not-believe were
there before.
Let these things, Sir, bc fairly weighed in the balances of the
sanctuary. I am not writing' witha desire to misrepresel1t or vj\i(y
any man; but to represent 'what I firmly believe to be the huth,
and to vindicate the rightfnJ authority of God to the government
of his' creatures. LC,t us not think lightly of that Law wbieh Jesus
: magnified and made honourable.-How did he ,magnify it? Not
by enlarging its requirements, but by, explaining anJ -nnfoldin~
them, by shewing that there was more contained in the Law, than
m~n had been wont to imagine, by .shewitlO' it was broadertban
map had supposed; and that fulfilling it diclnot merely e,xtend to
washing the outside of the'cup and the platter, but to the regulations
of the tnotlghtsand intents of the heart.-Are 'we freed fromal!
such regulationsnpw 1 Are we, not bound to obey from priu<;:ip!e
and dr~ad fear 1 Does not blood wash away every stain 1 Does'Il0t
the righteousness of Jesus ,avail against all our l1nrigbteousncs?
Does not the covenant of grace provide against all ourbrcaehes of
the Law of 'Works 1 . Much more might be said on £0 important a
subject, did time and space allow; and as my motive il'l writing is

:!:?
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not t~ vilify

any, but to vindicate truth; and as I am n~t desirous
of exerci~iog- self-importance, but of. speaking the truth boldly as
~ ought to sp/eak, I trust yo.u will not hesitate to insert this Lcttel~
In the pages of your Magaz!ne,.-lf I am wrong, may you or your
Correspondents be enabled to answer and confute me. Truth will
suff~r n?thing by dis.cussion, for it court~ day-li~'ht, and love~ investigatIOn. These hnes would have appeared' sooner, but varIous
causes have ~indered m.e from sending them,ancl among' others a
Wish, and I may add a hope, that so Important a Immcb oftnith.
would before this, have found more advocates and fewer opposers.
As it is, I Ulllst leave all to him who alone can 'vindicate his OWIl
lionor. I am, Mr. EditOl', your's ttuly,
'Nmn,o;.

,

RI!l\(ARKSBY'THE EDITORS.

It.ma.y beremembered, that some time since we made a few 01.>sel'vations upon? paper of this Correspondent's, which I,lave occasioned 'the above lengthened Epistle addressed to uo.--It would
llave been inserted before but was mislaid.
..
. Ever willing, as far as our narrow limits will permit, to let' any
Correspondent, who may think himself aggrieved by olir llemarks,.
'to stand upon the same ground and defcml his own opinion,yet it
ought to be DQtic'ed, that this gentleman, nor ourselves, cannot
eXj'lect to occupy that space on which "lany of our friends fill ill ~
Dloreable, interesting, and $atisfactory ,manl'ler. TIJllS leal'ill!i
every thing irre'4elant, we come imme..Iiately to· the poin.t.
After a re-perusal of the abon~ Letter, I\'e ingelluously confess,
that we cannot ,comJ'lrehend the drift lIor meaning: the ambiguity
in elucidating the subjeGt is such, that we have. not nne clue to
unravel what is-written. If any of our readers can elicit the smallest
spark of light to their understandings tberefrom, then our Ullderstall,diI1gmusl wnnt much mending.
.
Does this gentleman. think to trifle witb us, 80 that by 'endea~
vouring to et'ltangle us with sophis11)s divided into va.l·ious parts.
to faise a mist iu order that we stAOu)d n6t grasp him? It certninly
must b'e so, otherwise, '\Thy tell us of a natural Law,a political Law,
a ceremonial taw, a ju.dieia.! Law, a conditiopal Law, a tewporary
Law, and we lum\' not what ?-AU silch subtilty and syllogism we.
on. our part, wish to abandon.
' .
We are here put in mind of a-noted preacher who took his text
from Jeremiah's two baskets of fig'S, the ()nc very good, and the
other vcry bad; wl,lichtwo baskets he compared to man and }V ik::,
itl'Some farni!ies. He t\len turned his subject, by way of elll£i'datioll,
~nto six divi,\iolls ;--I st. the natural; 2nd. the social; ~ird. the
l'ol1jugal; 4th. tb", parental; 5th. the aOlllestic; and lastly, the
reciprocal duties of each. This long winded rhapsody' did n91:
finish until he haj wearied out the married and the unmarried; the
former knowing that they had come short of those superlative ex-
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,'('lIencics so ably depicted; and the latter, the unmarried, were
fri~hte!1ed . at the heavy responsibility they were likeiy soon to
"lIter upon.
.
.
Om Correspondent ,asks, and it can only be for the sake of
~l:,king, " Have not the children of God no living precepts, no
dllties to do P" Now' he knows in his conscience, that he is only
trifling with us, eDcroaching upon our pages, and the patience
0111' readers; for the child of God is' called' upon, a-nd urged to
perform more precepts and great,er duties than the Law of the Tel\
Commandment.s calls its votaries to perform :-out of a pure heart
and love unfeigned, his motives arise, and his actions are performed,
\Ve must here make bur stand, and repeat,as.we have often done
against those,who defame us, and slanderoLlsly accuse us of evil,
that tbe Gospel of the Son of God, received by faith in the heart,
b~stows a principle which worket.h love to God and to man, It
teaches us to deny all ullgodliness and worldly lusts; to live soberly,
righteously, and- godly in' the present world, The religion' of
.Tesus, in its precepts, rises superior to every code human or divine.
Its language is, ·love YOllr enemies; bless them tha~ curse you; do
good to them that hate Yot!; pray for them that desl)itefully use
yOll ami persecute YOll; be afkctionat.e one to another; esteem
each other better than yourselves, in t,lOnollr prefering oneanother;
whether you eat or drink, or whatsoever you do, do all to the glory
of Goel: for whether wc live, we live unto the Lord, and whethel'
we qic, wC die unto the Lonl; w1Jcther therefore we live 131' die,1\"e
are the Lcrc!'s,
'
Blessed be God th~lt wc live urider tbe dispensation of the Gospel,
and that we have Letter aud more nobler' incentives to holiness,
with better hopes, ,md 1II0re tran~celldent promises, than enll' were
granted to the sons of man. Being forgiven inuch, we love much;
tllllS while others arc boasting of their duties, and their sanctity,
which they get by setting- up the Law as h standard for obedience,
and al'e urging others to make bricks without straw, by such doings,
let OlH' words and actions be in unison with the Apostle; 'namelv,.
" Not as though we had already attained, either were already pe"l'feet; but we follow after them, we may apprehclId ill which also,
we are apprehended fot in Christ Jesus." Finally. bretheren, what~
soevcr things are true, whatsoever things are honest, Whatsoev.er
things are just, whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are
Jovely,.wbatsoever things are of good report 1 if there be any virtuf;,
and if there be any praise, think of these things, and the Goc;l of
peace sh'~.ll'be with you"
. .
_

of

Lrndoft, October 14, 1312. .
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To tIle l.aitoJ'

.

,

0/ the Go;peZ ~Iaga::i;le.,

SIR,
following i~ a Letter of the Jate Mr. John Allen, Author of the.
Spiritual M<,\gazinc, addressed to' the peop]e of his charge, relative
to passing through tlleji/'c, or be'£ng a J)uslt burning but not consum·
ed. This Letter has never been published; it is calculated to inform
th?judgment aOLI reliev~ the mind, combining instruction and con~olation; and shews thatt·he Author could live under a cloud upon
those doctrines he boldly. ITlaintained while the' sun shone,; a
privi1ege little know() by the generality of preachers.. ' I do not say
that every preacher should be in tbesqme furnace as Mr. A. nb, by
Ill,) means; yet if ever they preach the distinguishing anddiscriminatingdoctrines ~f grace, with AFFECTION and SINCERITY, they
must know what is meant by a "jiel'ytTia.l," that comes to try
tha(ar~ Christ's by electing, adopting, and sanctifying grace, if
the .( good will of him who dwelt in the Bush" is enjoyed ;of ne~cc~sity will be understood, l'I'hat it ,is to be in a bla~e ;~lst, frolIl
the flame of afierv law, Deut. xxxiii. 2,; 2nd. frorn the flame of
.hell, Psalm cXvi. :~.; :hd. from l'he flame of corruption within,
James iii. 6.;· the corruption of the heart may well be compared to
fiery scrpents, Numbers xxi. 6.; lastly, from a flame of persec4tion
:witbout, Deut. viii. 15 •. Psalm Ivii.4. Expecting the following Letter will be receil'ed by most of your l'c,aJers wi-th pleasure and profit:,
I request you to insert it in YOllr useful Miscellany;
., I'
. Your's, to serve for the truth's sal~c,
London.
,ELUIU,
'THE

an

'THE BURNING BUSH •

. From Mr. Allcn to tltePt:ople

of his

Clwrge.

DEAR BRETHEREN,

tbe",g'ood will of him who dweltinthc"Bush," dwell with
you;'ahd then ,you will find, that though you are as a Bush on fire,
YOllwill nbt b~ consumed; for the ,Bush:wasas, safe wh~n On fire,
;LS 'when it was in full hlos80111; and this is the case with the POOf
:believer whe'nlJe is as a Busp in full blossom of profession, and
'possession of the love of God,an union with'Christ, and thetestimonies of his grace by the Holy Ghost.; tben he is locked on with
a pleasant eye.-'-But 1o! when the poor believer is all on fire with
fiery 'temptations, fiery trilllJlations'; burning all 011 fire; in" his
narpe, in hiS.sUDs.tance, in/lls circumstl;\ncei>, all 011. fire; all burning
in his mind, his hope, his expectation,
consuITling;-But,oh !
this cha.lige ~iakes an amazing change in dJeviewof all ;tbey turn
aside, let them b~ doing what they will, to see this strange sight;
a strange sight indeed! a poor believer, a lover of Jesus,a preach~1'
of Christ, that was'like a Bush, green, pleasant,and in full blossom,
nQw all on fire !-A stranB'e change, a strange sight imleed!! "See
MAY
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(say tIle)') what he has done." ~oV;'one wags his, he~d" and passes
hy ; another says, " Ah! ap! we would 'have it so." A strange
~i\!:llt, but the most ama7.ing of all is, that he is

not consumed.
'~lhat can be.he reason of this'/ aye, that is the tbin~; this puzzles men and 'angels, and many of our wise Christians too, that
thought this lire was to consume him; being' all on fire! especially
as his own corruptions took fire. 'Yhat not consl1mea! this is a
strange sight indeed, to see a Bush bedaubed with pitch, tar, and the
combustib.les of evil accusations; this ,meeting the oil and spirits of
his own corruptions, being all on 6re! No wonder, like a man
whose house is aU on fil'e,in that· confusion he acts like one wild
:.lod distraeted, and does. that which daily grieves hiS soul, like
wormwood and gall at, the remell1berancethereof; but the amazing thing IS, lie ~S not cOJ/Sumed! Here lies the rnystery, the
strangeness of the sight; " Did not we cast th;ree men bound into
the midst of the fire ?-Lo! I see four men loose, walking in the
midst of the fir€, arId they ha'l.le 7/0 hUl"t; and the form of the fourtb.
is like the Son of God !" There's the mystery, the form of the
fourth spoils all the designs of men, and th~ rage of Satan. Ah!
me, Q. poor exile, a Bush on fire, but not cOl7sllmed !-\Vhat can
be the matter? surely it must be ~he good will of him wllo dwells
ill the Bush. There it is my brcthren, this is all my preserva~
tion and your's; there all yom safety lies ill the midst of all your'
fiery trials and, tribulations; here you are preserved as children of
the kingdom.-ln grace and glory relation, you cannot die,
because your life always Jive; though a Bush on lire, yet as saf€
as though there was not one spark, because of thc well of water
which is in you srringing up to eternlll life.
'
I:Jowever, this is my hope, my stt'ellgth, my life, my all; viz. the
good will of him who dwelleth in the Bush, or, verily, I had becll
consumed long ago; bllt his will was in the way.--O swel:t barrier!
precious security! his will, tha): is enough !-thcre is my safety,
for" Ife is qlollE' mind, ahd nOlle can tU1'1I him !"~~t is his will th'at
is a bulwark higher than thc heavens; Who c.an reach it ?-~tronger
than de~th; "Vho can overthrow, it? His will is like his throne
unshakcn; and like his name, which e'riJureth for ever. \\That is
his ,grace in all its riches and glory, hut a disp.lay at' his Omnipotent
will ?-bnt lo! to my g-reatjoy, it is not only his will, but his good
::rtt! : there is the sweet sourcc, anrflife of all; for it is his will, that
all mankind should be his creatures, and snppliC'd by his proviufl1ce ;
but it is his good will that his elect should be his child reIl, his heirc;,
his pecuJi~lr treasure; and snpplic:d witt! the provisions of grace
.md glory, being pretkstinated according to tJJe ,i!,0or! pleasure o(his
'Tt'?ll, But, oh! this is not all, it was the gO<ld will OF lJ'IM!There it is; bad it been another, it would never ItWilE' done /01' me
for no other could have borne with me; mine i; not a <;otnmoll case:
Jny aggravations too great, my ~llelnies are to(') deep, for nny to
No, L-VOL. VlII.·
11 .
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what to do with besides HIM !--!)ad a.1l the angels in heaven
united in one, I had been more ,than ~ matCh for them all, as the
Bush on fire had been surely cOllsumcd.--:-Hut, Q! it was the good
will of him, wbom my soulloveth; M' hlin, of whom the Prophets
sallfl; of him, whom the Church adores; "to him be glo'y 110-,;;:'
anlJor ever."-Of h£rn whom the spouse iU'lqires after', S~\IV ye
him and not another ?-anothcr would not do, it IlIllst be HIM!
there the matter Jies. nu~ this is not all yet, for he dlNeHeth
wi~h me; Wbere do yO~l sa,~? ,why in the Bui\h, a:ld ~e.ers i,t from
hcwg consumed; thl;> 15 life Indeed. It was hIS hVl11g' III me
as nlV life, tbat caused me to live. He dwells with rpe,rinrJ I with
him :-matters arc all illade
between us, his own arm bas brought
salvation; he js good in healing diseases and binding up the broken
in heart" for he has in love to tny s()lll'ca~t all my sins behind his
back.; H who hea.leth all my diseases, who t:rowlleth m'e with loving
kindness and tender mercies.-Ble~'s the Lord 0 my soul, &c."
But when matter::; will be made np between me and the members
of Christ I kilO'-" n(.}t, thongh I long for it: IlHlllY \""ill never forgive
me"and perha,ps but few love m'o; though not one single soul approve me, sball this lll"kc my hope tbe less? stili I know my
Saviour loves me; still I find an inward rC,lCe ;-tbe good wili of
Mm who dwelt with me ill the Bush, is ail my hope, all my life.
writing an E:pistle on tbcse words to you, having
I little tboug;bt
fixed 011 anotber slll.lject; but, 10 l it came to pass, " What I have
written, I ban writton." I thank you for all YOt1r love to me in
tribulation. Great grace be with you all, as thougb named. Pray
for me, and let me hear from you as your exile brother,
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JOHN ALLEN.
To the Editor
SIR,

if the

Gospel Jfa§Jt(zlne.

,~

BEnw a constant rracler of your valuaLJle Magazille, I regnel't you
will permit me to ask your Correspondent, " A Son of Korah," in
what. sense he understands Jesus Christ to lie the " Only begotten
S,m," as recorded in Johni. 18.!:l1U iil: 16,-10.--1 John iv. SI, ?
JcU/ui:l1'Y 14·, 18 le.
'J. R.
THE

MonAL

LAW.

To tile :Editor qf the' Lospel Jl;Iaga,crllc,

.

SIR,

I MUST confess that I ktve been riot a little amused, and I ought
also to sa.v, sometimes .edified, by your correspondent.;' lueubratiOi,;~ on very many sU~Jectti; bllt on none more thar,t 011 that ,pl'Olifie topic, the Moral Law.' 'Yet, Sir, I ca:mot help thiuking that
the asserters as well as the opposers of that moot poinl', viz. whe:tha the Law be, or be Jlot~ a Rule l!l Liji:to the bell'e7x1', bavefailcd
in making many converts to their different opini()ns~ for, want of
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word, 1 am conJid€nt, that jf each party had bee-n, alOC", ~()gicaliIl
ttJ(c'i.r discn,"sions, they would have bGell more Jikdy to set, what
eacl! calls trutll, LIt a point of vi,ew, which could not easily have
been mista,ken, 'or rnadc the mutter of subsequent alteraation.
To give your readers an opportunity ofjudgingwhat I1vght h~ effected hly Sophs of t:aknts and, i Ilg:cltuity, to which I m;11,c no pl'ctcn..
sions I determined to H1b up my logic, and give them, liot a, specimen
(for I would not be thougbt so vain) but, a distant view, a O1eer
hint, of what the syllogistic art is capable of doin~, if put into
proper hands., J\5 it ca:mot for a moment be supposed, that ,~(mr
sev~ral cor:,espondenl's on tile Moral Law, have had any other 00.
ject ,than to tlu'!l schi::;rl1atics from ttle error of their w::.ay: .so I
shonld hope that nu peering critic wiU be found to pronOlln,~':~, j.;:lt
more is here meant than me(~ts the ere; or, that, influenced bv;,l
spirit of en,vy, I wish to curtail the:ir flowil'g' period,s, or coni;lle
their expansive idc:ls, hy an illSidioils rt~commelldation of the tram.
meIs of logic. Indeed, .:\11'. Edito\:, yonr c');TcspondcflLi\ h,we as
little reason to apprchcndany inj my from (llY spleen, as<11,l almdg-'
Hlent of their credit ql' utility !i'om the ,uloptioll of l11y plan' though
cramped a little in rnanncr, they ,,:ill bave full scope in matt!::r:
though conl1ned sOllwwha,t in fonll,they wiJ: Le unre,::traim·.1 itl
eflect. For instance: if the candidate for lite,',H\ far:1\~ in th~ >~o
mian and j\ntinomian c:ontf'st) wishes to tread the stage of .:i,si/nation in the m~jesty of tbe tragic busldn, kt. him employ t;l(' .ligni-:
nified categoric sV1l0giSlU. If he wishes to exhibit III th;; o(~ k or
comic mask, \ct him adopt the ({l'gltmentml/. per aUsuTdu1I7." if he
wishes to secure his antagollist,whiJe, grirmalkin-likc, he sp,.,rls
with his agonies, let him t'<:.sten him on the horns of a dilcnmm, or
entangle him in the meshes of a sorites.
If, however, notwithstanding all I cal).' say or do, your ,-:orrcspondents will obstinately determine not to take my advi;.;c;, or
follow my (,Ixilmple, of uskTing thei\' legal luc;lbrations illto the
world through yonr Magazil)~, in a syllogistic form, 1 hQpe that
they willllot think it beneath the -dignity of rational disputants to
bring their s.entimcnts, at least in their closests, to the test 'of the
art of raticionation. If this should Ge done, I shrewdly suspect,
that the cnrrent of mud! pettish altercation, which never. adds
strength to the a1~;umentum ad ,:iIU/'Ii,:I'~~!l~, wOlll!' frequently be
stopped; tbat cerlaHl pcrsonahues, whwlJ' semlllly wCilkcn - the
force of the al'g'wuentmn aq hominem, would be many a time relinq'tlished. If this hint should be adopted, I can have no doubt
but that, while attacks by the argumeutum ad p,tssiones iJ'retaridas
shall be readily given up, more freql.1cnt appeals will be Ulade by

the ar:[fumelltam ad ve1'ccwldltOn.
But perhaps, Mr. Edditor,YOtl will think that I am, like honest
.Tollll Bunyan, giving you-the substance of a waking dream: and
want to have publicity given to my reverie, through your Magazinw.

~
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Leavin~ the matter with you both to think and to do just what yol1.
please, 1 shall only add, that in the specimen I have giveri you un-

de..neath, you will see what a sciolistcan do when he w01'ks sec}J.n~
dum aTtcm; and I ,trust that yOll will gi,re me credit for at least wishing to throw some light on a subject, which has annnally occupie.~
so many pages of your work, by putting some ,of the powe,fut
argumentsofyonl' c~rrespoIldents into a new, and I think, a ll1o're
Iitriking, and cO!lvincing; form. Whether I shall receive thei~'
thanks for my pains, time may discover.
I aru, Sir, ,your::;, &c.

In the mean while

NO \nL\NGLER.
'\Vhoevcr isundcr the LfL\" as a Rule of Life, is lmdcr a tutor and
governor, and dilfqreth nothing from a servant: but
'
'
EvefY believer is under the Law as a Rule of Life: therefore
Every believer is under a,tutor and governor and diifereth nothing
from a ,servant.
'Whoever is under th~ Law as a Ru,le of Life is under the letter, of
the Law: but
Whoever i~ under the letter of the Law is under that w,hich killeth:
therefore
'Whoevel' is under the Laiv aEJ' a Rule of Life, is under that whidl
killeth. '
',Vhoever separates the curse from the precept, Iollakcs the L::l1'V of
effect; but
The believer who makes the Law a Iltlle of Life, and not a covc,~
nant oflNorks. seperates tL~ curse from the p'nic~pt: therefore
The believer who makes; the ,Law a Rule of Lif~, and not a coveIlant of works, makes the Law of no eHi:d.
'
Whatcrer puts the believer under the precept and Hpt the curse
of the Law, makes the commandment of God of none effect: but
The d'octrine of ruttin~ the believer under' the Law as a Hu le' of
Life only, puts the believer under the precept and not the curse of
the Law: therefore
The doctrine of putting the believer under the Law as a Rule of
Jjfe only, makes, the commandment of God uf nOlle effect.
Whoever is unner the Law is not of faith: but
The believer who is under the Law a1; a Hule of Life is under the
I,aw: therefore
The believer ~vho is under the Law as a'Rule of Life is not of
j·aitn.
, 'VJJ;ltsoever is not QC fajth is sin: but
The believer \vho makes' the Law a Rule of Life is not of faith:
therefore
'
The ue1iever who Diakes the Law a Hule of Life is sin.
For w hOlmoeYe~' faith is come he is no longer, under the Law as
110
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schoollllaster: but
,
lJcliQvcr is he in whorn faith is come: therefore
'n.,· iJdicl'.ci is ilO longer under the Law a:3 a schoulmaster.
'\'hocvcr is under the Law is not undcl'!rrace: but.
E\'l~ry believel" that is under tbe Lt\v as a '1'(uh of Life is under the
l.a I\' : th~refore
Every Belien~r that is under tbe Law asa R,ule of Life~ is nqt under

Il

TIIl~

gr;lC(~.

\Vhocver puttedl himself ynder the Law in ally respect is a debt"r to the whole.Law: but
)·.very believer th,~t rnaketl) the Law a Hule of Life putteth himself
lIIider the Law in nlany respect;;: therefore
.
h;cry believer that makcth the Law as a Rule of Life is a (\ebtor
1.1) the whole Law.
vVhoever is nnder the Law as a H.ule of Life, is under a La-wof
works: but
The IwJiel'er is under the Law as a Rule of Life: therefore
The believer is untieI' a Law of works.
\Vhoever is under the Law as a Uule of Life is not dead to the
Law, 1101' the Law dead to bim: but
Tile believer is under the Law as a Rule
Life: therefore
The believer is not dead to the Law nor the -Law dead to him.
To be under the Law as a Rule of Life is to be under that which
convinces of sin: but .
The believer who is born of God, alH.I·cannot sin, is under the Law
;IS a Hule of Life: therc:fure
The believ~1' who is born of God, and cannot sin, is under that
which convinces of sin.
,\Vhoever is under the Law as a Rule of Life, IS under that which
~~endcreth bondage: but
.
The believer, who is the Lord's freemaD, is under the Law as a
H.nle of Life; therefore
The believer, who is the Lord's frcyman, is under that which genIlcrethbondage.·
.
Wt..oever is under the Law as Ru.le of Life, is under the curse:
but
Every believel' is under the Law as a Rule of Life: therefore
.Every believer is under the curse.
.
'Vhoever is under the curse of the Law will perish everlastingly:
but
The believer that is under the Law as a Rule of Life, is under the
t:llrse of the Law: therefore
.
The .believe~that is under the Law as a Rule of Ljfe, will perish
everlastmgl y.
.

of

The soul that sinnetl~ shall it die: but
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No believer that taketh the Law as a Rule of Life ever did or can
obey its commands: therefore ,
.
E\'cry believer that taketh the Law' as a Rule of Life, shal~ die.
The Law hathdominion over a man as long as he Jiveth; but
The believer is dead to the .Law: thereforUl
.
The Law has no dominion over the believer.
Whaten;:r prescribes a Rule of Life to·the believer has dominion
over him: but
The Law prescribes a Rple of I'..ife to the heliever: therefore
The Law hase dominion over the believer.
'
To take tIle Law as a Rule of Gfe is to walk by sight: but.
The beiiever is forbidden to walk by sight: thererore
rrhe believer is forbidden to take the Law a.s aItuJe of Life.
Every believer that'taketh the Law ait a Rule of Lif~~ h,'cs not hy
faith but by sight: but
.
Every jl!1st man lives by faith and not by sight: therefore
Every beHever that taketh the Law as a Ilule of Life is not a jllS~
mal'!.
. What is exclusively the way to believers istI'Je believer's only
Rule of Life: but
Jesus Christ is exclusively the way to beJiev-ers: therefOl:e '
Jesus Christ is the believer's only Rule of Life. . .
Whoever is' delivered from the Law canBot be under it a Rule
of Life: but
.
,The beHever is delivered from the Law: then:fore
The'believcrcannot be under the Law as a Rule of Life.
As far as the l>aw is a Rule of Life to the believer so far it must
iiJfluence the. believer: but
Jesus Christ is all. in all with the believer: therefore
The believer can have nothing to 00 with th.e Law as Cl Rule of Life.
,\Vhoe'fcr would" be sav~d must lIot halt at Mount Sinai but come
unto MOllnt Zion; but
The believer who makes the Law a Rule of Life halts at Mount
Sinai and comes ~lot to Mount Zion: therefore
The believor \\'ho makes the Law a Rule of lifec:lnnot be saved.

as

To the Edl;tor,of tlze Gospel j}/agazine.
SIR,·

of ,your able Corl:e;;pondents wo:u"ld give your readers
thoughts on the following wor·os of om'· Lord, recorded in
.lohn ix. 40. T " {fye were ~lin~, ye SbOldd have no sin ;,but now
ye say, ye sec, ·therefore your l>in remaineth."
I

WISH ~Jne

11 !~w

Your friend, Sir,
HOX'tOl1,

August 4·, 1.812.

W,T,
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Ll':TTER VIII.
TO ·MH ..~;. 1 1 1 ' - , ST. NEOT'S, HUNTINGDONSHWE.

tllc,'\R BllOTHER,

,

I R E.JOICE in hearing that the Lord is, blessing your labours at
" - - - , may it please the ancient King and Head of the Ohurch, to
gi I'C~ you many seals to your ministry, and precious souls for your
IlIr,.~: 1 pray God you may be helped to preach Christ, "for none
kit Jesl.is can do heIrless sinners good:" Je,,;us Chrjst is the same
yesterday, to day, and for ever; therefore my Brother, preach his
;ufcient glory as God, Man, and Mediator, preach Christ crucified;
O! infinite qmdescension, boundless 'love, Christ crucified is the
lire of our 50u1; preach Christ as exalted to the right hand of the
F:lther, as a ,Prince, and a Saviour, to give repentance to Israel,
ami remission of sillS; and the Lord grant that while my Deal'
Brother is setting forth Immanllel in all the revealed glories of his
person blood, sacr.ifice, ri~hteousness, and gracefulness, that he may
enjoy their sweetness in his own soul, Iliay you, and your people
be enabfed to Bay with the apostle, " vVe are his witnesses of these
things, and so is also the Holy Ghost, whom God hath given to
them that obey him." O! what a merey to he enabled experimentally to say with Paul the aged, " I am crucified .with Christ;
nevertheless 1, live; yet not I, but Christ Jiveth in me: and the
life which J now live in the flesh, I Jive by the faith of the Son of
God, who loved m~, and gave himself for me." God grant that
thus we ma.y lively Jive, "for in that day," sa.ys the deal' Redeernc1',
" Ye sball ]; now tlmt I am in the Father and yon in .me, and I in
you; Glossed nnionindced,Christ in the Father, we in Christ, and
{~I!rist in us, blessed be his preciousnal;nc for ever and ever amen,"
1 ha,;c the pleasure to inform you, that the work of the Lord goes
on at Z - - - , sornearc called out of nature's dal'knc:ss, into God:s
enanTilous light, athen; are brought from the sand banks of.Ar~
nllni,oUlism, tll build upon the rock of ages; in fine, blessed be God,
'we' can sa y, "The dead an~ raised to life, the blind see, the deaf
hear, and ill(" poor ha\'e the Gospel preached totlwm." God willifJO'
on the cveniug of the day called Gotld Friday, r expect to haptiz~
fourteen pt:rsolJs, six of whorn are my own childr(:1l in the faith:
pray fOi';JW,my Deal' Brothel', pray IbaL I may be Iwpt humble,
watchful, allti be llladcD)Ore illcrea~ingly useful, and as the Lorq
:>lmJlheip me, l will pray for you also. YOllr's trllly,
P. p---m.
!.ETTER IS'.
TO M.

R,----,

Il.l-TOP, WESTll~()J...rWICH, sTAFFORDSHIRE.

VERY Dear Daughter in the glorious (;ospcl of .Jesus Christ. No
doubt yOll ha\'e often wondered d,at no epistie came before this
' . 'l£·a season] ane.I U' tune
.
. tncre
to every t Inngto every p.lll:pose under,
heaven;-soIfind it, therefore, can do nothing before the time; tbe
Lord help us to see and believe that all our time are in his hands.
It is g-cod and _profitable work to watch the band of our covenant

J
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God and Father, he declares his haml shall be known towards his
servants; I have been enabled for Cl good\vhile to watch his l,ind
dealings' with me both in providence and. grace, and bless his hilly
mt.me, there are times wQcn I can say, '! He bath done all thing-s
well." My soul rejoiced to find my Dallghter so well established
jn the truths of Jesus; cn:ry lettcl' you scnd mc, convinces me morc
and more, that my poor labours h<j.ve not beel! in vain l God grant
you may be my crown of rejoicing in tb(~ day 'of the Lord .Jesus.
1 think 1 ma." call you Naphtali, i. e. one who struggles or fights,
are you not called to struggle anel fight with sin, corruption, the
"'orJd, and the de,·j I. Yes, sa'y you, and I otten think, I shall be
overcome, and finally perish•. No, you shall never perish, if Jesus
can save; and bless his preCt9us name we know he can, and he will
f.ave, even to the utmost, all that come to God by him. May you
twld I be helped to say with the Poet,
.
,
" Lo! glad I come; and thou, dear Lamb,
Shall take me to ihee as I am;
M v sinful self to thee I give,
Nothing but love shall I receive."

NaphtaIi, says Jacob, is a hind let loos'e; a Ilind is a deer of
tile third year; and as every beast that chewed the cud and parted
the hoof, was clean under the law, this serves to shew that all the
children of God are dean in Christ J eSllS, through the Word he
has spoken unto them; clean through the sanctification of .the
Spirit, and belief of the trnth; and these, like the hind, roe, or
b,art, chew the cud. Thy W onl was found, says Jeremiah, and I
did eat, and thy \\' ord was unto me the joy and rejoicing of my
heart; the YVord of God is received into the heart, and is frequently
in meditation, prayer, &c. brought up into the mouth. Cannot my
dautrhter recollect many precious times she hacl at Z---; and
thot~gh absent in body, are you not often present with us in Spirit~
jo)'in'g ~nd ,?eholding our ~rder in Christ Jesus, and our. communion WIth hIm, and also WIth one another ?-In. short, IS not the
remembrance of his precious W urd and ordinances, SW'let to you
at times? this is spiritually chewing' the cud; but, this creature
also par~ed the hoof; so does evel')' new creature ii1 Christ Jesus,
for though they are in the worlJ, yet, blessed be God, they are not
of the world; they walk not after' the flesh, but after the Spirit;
they mind ,not earthly thing9,. ~when in. their right mind) bu~
heavenly tlllngs, even dnrable rtC~JCS: and nghteousness.--Naphtah
is a hind let loose; so is every believer in Christ Jesus, a hind let
loose in the wilderness, and Hunted by sin, inbred corruption) all
ungodly wod?,_ c:trnal professors,. hYP?crites in ZiOIl, and a tempt";
ino' devil at their head: these all JOll1lD the chase; let them hunt;
solong as they drive us to Jesl~s, all w~l'l be wel~, for the name of
the Lord is as a strong tower, mto winch the nghteous run, and
are safe. The Lord bless thee, my daughter, and also thy dear
mother. So prays~
P. P---m.
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,

'

'

P . .s. Dy the good hand of Goel upon us, the 'Word of the L9rd
llas frre course, and is glorified, ,We have had many additions
,dnce you left; we have also chosen three more deacons,_ and
~lJrollgh mercy we are at peace among ourselves.
.
,

THEOLOGICAL REVIEW.
7'1u: Pulp,it; or a BiograpMcal and Literarlj A c:cottntqf eminent
Popu,lar' P,'eaches j interspersed with occasional Critidsnts on the
Clerical 01'der.---Vol. If. By Onesimus:
"VE live at a period when the state of religion is extensive, and
t.he profession ?f it has become q.nite fashionable .. ,1n every neigh_
berhood of thiS great metropolIs, we have not onJy a church, but
in various streets, lanes, courts, and alleys, of the city and suburbs,
there are chapels and meeting-bouses 'in abundance; 4ach with
their respective instl'Uctors. In OUT insular situation,. w.e have
Messers. Hevcrends by thousands, insomuch that it has been ass~rted
upon the nlost accurate calculation, that the Island of Great Britain
contains not less than' FIFTY THOUSAND teachers of christianity!
Certainly, if the Prophet Isaiah had the felicity to have lived ill
this millennium, he would ha\'c had no occasion to have taken up
his plaintive lamentation by saying, ,'Vho has believed our re.port ?
Then again, our printing presses are on the alert to second our
vocal exertions. Hence the number of serillons and tracts, and
various periodical papers; such as rdigious magazines" selling by
tellS of thousands; also, religious newspapers, reviews, novels,
plays, alrnanacks, pocket books, and other miscellanie3. Then we
have other auxiliaries; namely, missionary societies, tract ~ocieties,
Bible societies,;n sbort, pious societies OUt of Dumber.' Not to
stop here, we have religious sa~ling vessels, boarJing houses, servants·
of various de~cnption, down to the porter who can carry'two
hundred· weight,-To crown all, /we have tailors, milliners, and
mantua-makers, to shape coat." gowns, bonnets" and caps, to a
de.fotional taste; as also \V.liking-sticks for religious gentlemen.
Surely the dalolghter of ZiQO is not now left as a cottage in 'a vineY~l cl, as a Imlg'e in a garden of cl1cumber,;"or as a bes'ieged city,The flock of Christ is' 110 longer a little one; nor is -the ejection of
!!'race a remnant; but a larg..; piece.
(
,.
,> There are soqle persons who call all this religion; and an in,cretl:'liiI
of piety, ,but this is only a name;' for though men may taik,f '"
nniversal spread of chri"tianity, insomuch that even ob this ea.rth
the incrustation of ignorance shall be <,lone away, and tht:: goals
:,ball all be turned into sheep; ali these Utopian scbemell, however
~hey may serve as a charm, and buwever ~hc Word of God may bi:
·:'{o. I.-VOL._ Vlll.
E
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Townsend; George
White, Henry
Wilkinson, \V:Hts
\Vilsoll, Daniel
Winter, Hobert
CHAR.ACTERS.
Cecil, Richard
Bumphryes, Willi:lm
Middleton, Erasmus
Spencer, Thomas

A PP.ENDlX.
Abus('s of Prayer Mi'etings
Address to the Dignified Clergy
American Preaching
Bannerial .Consecration
Contested Leclureships
'
Crecd of the I.-louse of God
Dedication of the New Chapel at Li\'erpool
.
Doctrinal Immaturity in Celebrated
Preachers
Gospel Preaching
HomertOll Academy
J-cwish Rabbi's two Exhortations to the
Ellgli~h Israelites
Lethargy in Preac\:ling
Prison Worship
Proceedillgs itJ. the Case (if Dr. Povah
Religious 'Services of the B'ritish Par['iament
Subjcttion of Ministers

The character of Dr. Milncr we shall select, which will at on:ce
exhibit the merited praise we hare bestowed upon th~ writer.
"Dignified sensibility is the characteristic of the institutions of our venerable
ancestors. With lOfty minds, they had glowin.!? hearts. Contemplal('!d either
politically or religiously, our nation a) constilUtioll forms an astonishing monument
of the magnificent sympathies of our forefathers. \\ino would not wel'p to see this
edifice of intellect laid low ill the 'tlllH of time? Whatcl'er might be the splendour
of our second temple, supposing it could be erecte.d, still' those who.ha'd witncssed
the excellence of the first temple, the ancient amongst us, wou.lclhe conslrained to
grieve that so much glory was depimed. Nothing s"cms, happily for futurity, more
stable. The ehllfch sanctions the state-the state stipport> the church. If once we
divide this building of the state, however, ,'\rhat are we to look for, bur, to speak
:.Ifter the manner of men, the fate that inevitablv awaits t'he hO~lse which is divided
al'ainst itself! The vail ofouc temple will then' be rent.
- t< He!igion is paramollnt in society.
Such was the conviction of jJast times, times
cjuite as "fise as these times, and such our ancestor~ hav,e made '.her. Our king,
tnough the head of the church of thIS land, takes hIS Cr<'lw'n as It were from the
hands of a priest: par1iamelit does not enter on its daily sittings, without first
having supplicated religious assistance and .illumination: judges', befOre they proceed to dtcree the solemn awards of justice, attend to the injunctions of the preacher:'
the very banners under which we hght, the arms in which we so far trust, solicit
the sacerdotal benediction; and are consecrated, as they ought ever to be de'Voted,
to the best of causes: in short, from the cradle to the grave, from the day of birth
to the hour of death,-whelher in baptism, or iD marriage, or in sickness, or at
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burial,-it is from the clerical character, however wantonly or wickedly ttaduced,
that we expect to derive, th'l""ough life, and under God, the most serious suppOrt of
mind, in their anxious discharge,of the most awful df trusts. Political society has
therefore but conceded to religion her natural t;lcvatipn.
'
" Happy.is it for political cOIlslitutions, however, when the clerical character ill
found really to verify' the expectatfJllS naturally excited by it; and when, as in the
great instatice before us at this time, the established dignitaries of th.. Church of
Chr.ist prove themselves sensibll? of the high importance attached to them by mankind.
_ Cl Isaac Milner, D. D; and F. R. S. of Queen's College, Cambridge, of which he
was' chosen Master in 1788, and of whose University he became Lucasian Professor
of Mathematics in 1798, ,has now held, foY upwardS or twenty-four y(lars, the
Deanery of Carlisle. Biography is asecond.1ry consideration in this work; but
there are circumstances in the history of the present Dean of Carlisle, which,
though previoudy known, cannot 'with pl'opriclY be here ovcrlooked.80cieiy demands that they ~hould stand' reconjed for its just and laiting benefit, '
" Born in the humbler walks of lite, near Leeds, in the West Hiding of Yorksbire,
and contending with many disadvantages during his earlier years, Isaac Milner,
following' his brothh's great exatnplt:, has not only emulated the career of Joseph,
but exceeded it both as to brilliancy and effect. Jo'cph, wbo died on the fifteenth
of November 1f97; ha,d settled in Kingston-upolli-Hull, (ha\'ing left the Unil'ersity
of Catllbri<ilgewilh high credit,) as Head~Master of the Free Grammar School tbere,
when, speaking in the language of his brllther, • the bowels of Joseph yearnethiUpon
his Younger Brother; and 'as soon as we find' him in a situation to do him servict"
and to prosecute tpe e~ellent system of his father, he loses not a moment'll, time,
bllt insLamly rdeases him fro III his temporary ohligatiolls at Leed's, and takes him
under his own tuition at Hull.'
,
"l\lthopgh the father of l'he Milners couid boast neither ,rank nor wealth, yet • he
was a man of strong understanding; and had felt in his, own case, the want of a
good education. [n consequence he formeclll very early resolution to remedy that
defect in regard to his children, to the uttermost of his power, what~ver inconve.
niences he or his family might experience from so laudable an attempt. Accordingly, hisyou\lgest son lsaac, when a little boy of six years old, began to accompany his brother Joseph every day to the Grammar School; and at ten years of
age he could construe Ovid and 5...Ulist into tolerable EnlSlish, and was then, beginning to learn the rudi!Jlcnts of the Greek language. , The,premature death of
lheir father,' adds the Dean, 'ruined all the: prospects!lf Isaac's advancement' in
learning. His mother was Obliged to ahandOt'l thll prosecution of her husband's
plan; and that her SOil might acquire a livelihood, by honest industry, she wisely
employed him in learning several branches of the woollen manufactory, at Lt'eds.' .
, ,', Providentiiilly rescued from what might otherwise have been his lot-' labouring with his hand's in lhe manufactories of Yorkshire,' and thereby withllCld from
that church of which he has long for'med an illustrious ornament,-rescued by ~he
competency and aftectiofl ,of his brother, w,ho, like Joseph oEotd, seellis to have been
:reserved for the salvation bOth of his family and Others, lsaac M ilner lost no tim~
in cultivating those advantages with which ,he n"'... felt himself sllrrounded. 'lsaac's
memory ,'observes the Account <if the Life and Character of the late ~ev. Josep!).
Milner, M. A. • was not bad; for, though at this period he hal,! been absent several
yeah fJ;'om the Gramlnar-School at Leeds, and )vas still but a boy, he: was found
perfectly well 'lualifiedto act as Assistant to his brother, in leachitig the lower boys
of his crowded school tit' Hull; so well initiated had he been, in the Latin aqd
Creek litnguages, by the .Rev. Mr. Moore,' at th~ Grammar Sclwol of Leeds.
, '" Isaa,e ~ad wrilten his brother an account of the prog,ress he had already actuatly
~ade in learning; requesting, at the same time, 'to become an assist.mt to him~ hi
the school, for teaching the jower classes. Joseph, however, either, doubtful of his
bflJther's progI:ess in classical litRrature, Or pleased to put him on his trial, requested
a Clergyman to call upon and q~estipn Isaac, in order to as,ertain his fitness for the
,ituation he had aked. He was fount! \.Inexpectedly at his lOOm, but \"ith a Tacitus
by bis side! After undergoing an exa~ination for some time, in the course of
whichhC is said to have displayed great aecura,y of idea, much general knowteilge;
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lAne! an astonishing command of language, he was deemed eligible to be seRt to
Hull; and, accordillg1y, in a few days after, he l/uitteu the occupation of weaving
hu' ,-,ver.
" Having MW directed his aaehtim.l to the church, he was rcnioved, rrain hit
brotHer's at Bull, to Queen's College, Cambri<Jge, where he entered as a 's;'lar in
177\l. All the time of his beiag all under-graduate was spent by him in iUdefatig.ahie study; and lJl 1774 he became senIOr wrangler, accompanIed wllh the (hstinction of incomparabilis, and also gained the tirstrnathematical prize. During'
1782, Mr. Milner served the office of Proctor; and, in 179>:, that of ViceChancellor.
r
" Returning from a tour on the Continent, with the late Mr. Pilt, and Mr. Wit.
bcrforce, in 178.8, Isaac Milner \\,as~ shrirtly after, chosen Master of that College ill
which he had been a student; and which his talents"'!earning, and conduct, ha-.:~
~jnce so much ~istingujshed. Determined that the' venerable asylum of Erasmus'
should not fall short in the means of instruction, the new President introduced men
of the best ~bilities, from Ithe other colleges, amongst the Fellows o£ Queen's;
whilst, remembering his own mortifications, he abolished the ctlstom of sizars
wait!ng on feltolVs, and dining after them, widl other invidious and servile dis,.,
UnCllons.
" President of Queen!s; Mr. Milner now thought it proper: to ~ake' out his
,Ioctor's degree; soon after which he was presented, with the, deaner?" of Carlisle;
;Itld on the demise of Dr. Waripg, in 17V8, madP- Lucasian Professor of Mathematics, a post said to be ptoductive of three hundrl,;d and fifty pounds a year" Hot
what feelings did these things excite in him I-Providence first looked ,up to, with
true thankfulness and faith, he openly confesses that ' he Qwes, his present ho'"
hourable and eJeval~d situations as Dean of Carlisle, and Master of Queen's
College, and Professor of Mathematics in the University'ot Cambridge. and all he
has, to the kindness of his brother,' Joseph; and' willingly acknowledges the
obligation, with tears of gratitud'e and affection !'
" Gratifying as is the example of fraternal affection now presented to us, yet the
cireumstances attending it are 'here narrated chiefly wltn the I'iew ef tracin~ the
Jlature of those religious convictions which are entertained by the SUbject of this
memoir, and which his brother had before soconscientlously prOftl.sse<J, and so
successfully promulgated. Instances such as this are rare, and ought to, be well
observed. It is not. frequently that natural sympathy, terrninatiDg in ipiritu<ll
similitude, is productive of such scenes.
•
" About the year 1770, we ar~ 'informed, an important re-volutionlook place, in
the religious character of the late Reverend Joseph Milner; and it is not unworthy
of observation, in this place, that this revolution should have happened exactly at
the period when the subject of our rnemoir, Isaac IVlilner, had determined to enter
into the clerical profession, and, with ,this view, was sent to Queen's College. Let
us then attend to thl' change. Although the Rev. Joseph Milner had be6n heretofore deemed ' s(lund in speculative principle, and exemplary in moral conduct,'
as yet he 'had not learne<d the humbling doctrines of the GospeL' Reflectillg
more deeply on these, for at least twO years, he was brougHt to the humiliating
ackno\vledgmcnt, that, during the first years of his being in holy orders, he,' was
as deeply involved as any person CQuld be in the charge of Departing from the
genuine l{eligion of the Bible, and of the Establishment to whic~ he belonged;
that, though his conscience never in {he smallest degree accused him of insincerity
or hypocrisy, yet his zeal had been without knowledge; and that, in fact, he di;~
not understand the nature of Christ's Salvation, but was building an edifice, bOlh
of reli~iou's 'doctrine and practic~, on a self-righteous founclation.' Speaking ,f
this great change in his brother's feelings and views, and which ultimately determined his own,-' a more just, more concise, ana more intelligible account callnOt he given of his principles,' continues the Dean of Carlisle, 'than that he was
truly a sIncere Member of the Church of England I ,.He believed th.e Articles of
the Church 'in their plain. literal, and grammatical sense; and <ill his Sermons were
penned according to that interpretation ofScripn,lre which they contain and, express.'
J"seph Milner did now alIQ believe and maintaill, adds the Dean, 'that the (":lcr,y
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ef the Establishment, in general, had very much deviated from the principles whiclj
they profess, and to which they subscribe their assent; that the reading-desk and
the pulpit were often at variance; and that instead of setting forth to the' ullder~tanding with,plainllcn, and pressing upon the conscience with energy, the great
Olnd peculiar truths of the Gospel,-such as the Doctrilles of Original Sin, of
Justification by Faith, and of Regeneration by the Holy Spirit, as stated ill the
Articles and fIomilies of'the Curch 'of England,' that. instead of so pr~aching, ' the
Clergy in ,general were substilUting, in their place, a system of little more than
Pagan Ethics."
'
., .With such a fraternal exemplar before him, the present Dean of Ca,dislti has
neither hesitated to tread in the steps, nor to assert the sentiments, of one whose
;memorial is so justly dear 'to him. 'Towards the condusion of his accou,nt of his
brother, he has accordingly avowed his own (1pi'llions, without reserve, oh topics
that arestill both important and pressing. They 'particularly merit trans'cription
here. 'In regard to himself,' he assures us, "he'has long been persuaded that
the feeble ,md indistinct statement.' of fundamental articles of faith, and the >Ilmost
entire neglect lOfenforcing the same, and of applying them closely to the consciences of the hearers, has amounted, on the part of mauy of the clergy, to a 'dangerous departure from the soulld doctrine; which, if not checked, will, in no great
length of time, be fOl.m11 much more pregnant with mischiefthan it is generally
~lIspected to beJ
.
" Continuing to insist on ' the evil ·consequences of this fundamental defect,
which have not been fe\v, many persons,' says the Dean, 'truly cQJlscientious. and
/lineerely attached both to th~ doctrine and the discipline of the Church, have often
been displeased, and even disgusted,'with the defective .or erroneous instruGtion of
the pulpit, and this-at the very time that they approved and admired what came
from the reading-desk; and others" who were less friendly to our~cck'siastical
e}tablishment, havetaken advantage of this want of harmony, and thereby promoted
mischievous schisms and separations.' What is to be done? He who specifie$
these ills. has thus prescribed their cure.
,•
" Satisfied, by 'a diligent examination of the internal history of this 'country,in
religious matters, that what he has advanced respecting the departure of ma,ny of
the clergy from' the doctrines Qf the church ,is no idle conjeCtl1re, and, al,50, tf1at
commensur~te with this departure, and ill pr('portion to it, have 'been, ~1I along,
Ihe increase of theseetaries and the diminution of attachment 'to the establishment:
the pre,sent Divine affirmslti; 'conviction that those, therefore, who arc a~customed
to {'Qunect together ~.'auses and effects, cannot but cry out refllrm,-by \vhich term.
(remad(s Dean Milner) not a hair's breadth more ought to be intended than that
we should return to the good old way-that we shQuld revert to' 0!1r original
principles.'
,
, .
' . ,
« That the present Dean of Carlisle should have conscientiously imbibed those
sentiments of whieh his writings ~ffovd proof, al'ld which his disc6urses kave ex·
'cmplifieJ more at length"mus1. .b€ matter of sincere pleasure t,oeverythorough'bred disciple of our ecClesiastical· establishment; more especially as his relig;jous
opinions ha,ve, 'lilthough early formed, been steadily maintained by him, eluring
trying changes, .wirh consi~tency,abiIity, and zeal. To him w~nlay looK up,
indeed, asa light of the Church!
,
..
" Believine: with clearness thl'> Articles of t1).e, Church of England,: in their p1ail1
and literal and grammatical scnse,......ne-itht:r avoiding nor (rittering her invaluable
doctrines.-of him it may be said, justly applyipg his own estimate 0£'hi5 excellent
brother, that aN his sermons are in harmony with· that interpretation of Scri~ture
which those articles mllllt theologically'contain, and unequivocally express. Scrip.
turally profound, he is, moreover, not less scripturally impressive. Knowingthe
importance of his ch,arg~, he gives it ea-rne~tly al~d holdly: T.here is n~thing h<lsi.
ta·tlng or unassured III hun. He comtl';-wlth \l • Thus salth th~ Lord!
"W',isdom should d;,vell with learning. Scripture has warned U8, nevertheless,
that noxma.uy·wise, according to our mode 01 judging, however eminently,considered, ar,e'rea11y the ~ubj~tsof. wisdom. Not so-here. Wisllom is here justified
of her, c;hilcU·en.
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", The greatly wise man is here the wisely great. Armed with the'sword of
Ih,!: Spirit, as wel! as' ~xpert in the weapons of the mind, the present venerated
ch"mpion of our faith,-..that faith (\nce delivered to the sai'Hs, and to be afterwards
kt'Jll by lhem,-never quits the field of divine combat till he has made proof of
'1l1'C('SS.
Authority wilY not obtain, independently, conviction; conviction, never.
tlll'less, always owns his authority.
" Let the episcopalian3 of nur day reflect deeply on what he once submitted to
du'm, Pointing OLI1>' the depciencies of'the Est:lblishment, and insisting on the
,ltTcssity of J'emedying theI'(l, especially as .to the dangerous departure from sound
doctrine,-' the limes,' continues Dr. Milner, t are awful and threatening. The
church has determined and inveterate enemies: sects and parties daily increase in
111111lber; and the endless divisions and separations from the Establishment'affor~
" most rnelancholy symptom of the decay of rea~ religion, and of tile ascendancy
r.f loose principles, Any wise provisions made hythe State, for the purpose of
",rengthening and protcctillg the Cllllrch,' the Dean adds, 'ought certainly to be
received with gratitude by aJllovet's of pif.ty and good order ; butilnOlhing short of
:I radical reform of the fundamental' defects here mentioned, will effectually remove
nur dangers.' What lIf\ust the Dean of Carlisle think in these times? Sentiments
of his t guiseor sort' seldom acquire the stamp of such hi,,!;h aUlhorily.
" Dr. Is.pc Milner has supe~intenJeda New Edition of the Hev. Joseph Milncr's
HislOry of the Christian Church, to the first volume of which he prefi,xec1. a Vindi.
calion from some Remarks made by the Rev. Dr. Haweis; and he has also pilbiished a volume of his brother's Sermons, with an Account of his Ue."

'Vc shall in a future Number return to this Second Volume/of
., The Pulpit."

Life and Death qf that old disciple DJ Jesus Christ Mr. Hans~'1'd
Knowlcs, whodi~d in the 93rd year £If his age.
'
I

This little book, published in boards, \vith an effigy of the Author,
was written in year \672. The lllallUScript of this man of God
written with his own hand, comes down to ,the last twenty years of
his life, the remainder was by some accident lost, the chasm is
made up by SOme renlarki by a friend of Mr. Knowles. ' In our
next Review we shaU make an extract from this extraordinary
{'haracter who died in his 93rd year, and to the last bore his te.,timouy to the f:lith of God's elect.

The doctrines qf Cal'/)ir~ defended,in a Letter to
sentiments.

Person if different
'
The doctrines of Calvinism the writer professes to vindicate from
the charges of irrationality and inconsistency with the divine pe~
fections, opposition als<? to the Word of God, and other ol~jection8
which are usuaUy brought forward by those who are ignorant' of
their own hearts, and the divine perfections.
'Ve certainly tbillk his Lordship of Lincoln, with tIle whole
,Pelagian and Armini<;ln tribes, have been set at defialJce by two
late Publications, the one entitled "The Scripture doctrine if
Grace Vindi4'ated, heing Remarlis on Calvinz5m Rifuted by tlte
"Bishop of I"incoln." T!Je other" The Fathers, the Riformers,
«nd Bubtt& Formularies of the CllUrcn of Ellgland in h'arnum.y iBith.
Cl

q,
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,CaTvt"n.

Now here ought to finish thecolltroversy between free
will, and tl1<'1 divine attribute~.
'
This little tract though last, comes iufor its share of ~tility; and
condenses several v'aJuable remarks and replies to the ~l(lversaries of
truths ina small compass. The writer I,nows his cause is good,
,itlld while he fastens Oil his strong holds, exposes those of his op"ponents as untenable. Let the reader take the following specimen•
.. But," say you,« Calvinism is not scriptural." - If this ,can be d-emol)stratcd
t9 my satisfaction, I will ctnain[y nel'er write or speak another word in its favour.
My opinion, hOlvever, up,m this subjcc't, has long ditfcr.ed as widely as possible from
what you here. express. When I first begun to think seriously upoh divins things,
I was then, ind~eJ, like most young professors, a zealous Anninian. The first thing
that shook my faith in tilat system, was the difficulty of reconciling 'it with certain
passages of s<:ri~lure. I read ·several books 'in its favour with very close attention,
,particular olle written by Mr. T. Taylor, entitled, I think, "The Ten Horns' of
Calvinism."-Still, however, my perplexity remained, tin I.)appened to meet with
Edward's bOOK on the human will. This 1 perused wiin.:the greatest attention,
.and was soon convinced that no consistent explication could be given of many parts
of the Bible, without admitting the Calvinistic doctrine of moral necGssity.
".In funht'r replying to your assertion, 3S [ cannot, in the compass of a letter,
enter largely into ttJ(· subject, I will quote only some of those nllmer0US passages of
Scripture, which clearly prove the truth of the doctrines I have undertaken to ,defend, adding a few short observations as occasion may present itself.
" Tell me whether you are ahle to affix any prol)~ble m,eaning to the following
passages, without admitling the Calvinistic doctrine of electIon ?-" As many as
were ordained to eternal lIfe, heJieved~" Ac'~s xiii. ~8.-He hath chosen usin him
before thefoundllTion of the world, that we should bl~ holy, &c. Eph. i. 4.-" Who
hath saved us, and called with an holy calling no, according to our works, but ac'
cording to his own purpose and grace; which was given us in Christ Jesl.ls before
the world began." :J 'I'im. i. 9:
.
.
, "Thereare two ways in which our Armiluan brethren usually endeavour to ex'.
plain passages of this kind: thefir'st is by Tt<presenting ejection as being national,
and having respect YJIt!y .to out;ward religious priveleges; an.d the second is, by as'set;ting that, if election is personal, it is founded ul1~n faith and repentance fore.
seen. To iJoth these modes of explication, the passages just quoted stand directly
opposed.
.
" In the fiest place, they clearly prove that ejection is not national, IlJld has re.
~pect to,sowething mo're than external privileges. 'It ",as ;not to the inhabitants of
Ephesus in general to' whom the Apostle addressed hia epistle, bui only" to the
saints,--'to the faithful in Christ Jesus." [n further proof of the personaEty ofelec.
tion, allow me to suhmit to your examinat\on the following passages;
, .
" Knowing, brethren beloved, YQUR electionof God"l Thess. i. 4,.-"Even
~othen at this present time also tlwre is a REMNANT according to'the election of
grace." Rom. xi. 5.-" Israel h:lth not outained that v"hich he seeketh for; but the
lU.ECTION hath obtained it; and th~ rest were blinded." verse 7.-" ELECT :le.
cording to rhe foreknowledge of God the Father.''' 1> Pet. 1. Z._H We know that
all things work together for good to th~m that love God, to THEM who are THE
CALJ,.ED according to his,purpose. For WHOM he.did foreKnow, he, also did
predestinate.-Mort.over whom he did predestinate, them he also called," &c.
Rom. viii. 28-30. " Except rhose days shGuld be shortened, there' should no flesh
be saved: but for the ELEcTs'sake those days shall be shortened.-And he shall
send his angels with a grea,t sound of a trumpet·,. and they shall ~ather together ~is
Ji: L.EeT trotll the four wmds, from one end of. heaven to the other." Matt. XXlV~
22, 31. See also Mark xi~, 20, 21.-·" And shall not God" avenge his own ELECT·,j
LUKe «viii. 7,-',' Fal5e Christs and false prophets shall rise, and shall "show sigH' .
and wonders, to seduce, if it were possi\>le, even' the ELECT." Mark xiii.2~.
" Agalh, electioll relates ,to io~ethin~ of hi~her imporlance th;:lll mere outward
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privileges, for rhe persons spoken of in !\ers xiii. were ordaIned t[1 ET f.RN AL
III"~; the saints at Ephesus were preJeslinatcd to the AUOPTIO~ OF CHIL·
/." EN; and tl1bse of whom Ihe Apoitle speaks in writing to Timothy, were saved
",,,j,:aJlecl with an HOLY CALLING. Is it possible, (wouldask, that we can
(ft'rive :lny certain ideas, even from the most perSpiClIO\I~ Jang~age, ifjthe set"eral
n pres,ions made USe of in these passage~) arc 10 be understood as relating to mere
~'x(t'rnal ad\'antages:' If to be ordaihedro ETEI{NAL LIFE,c-ifto be ADOPTED
Into the family of our .heavenly 'Father,r.:-if to be 'saved anJ called with an HOLY
CA I.L I N G, &c. be nothing more thall to be favoured wirh a Gospel l:11iuistry, and
the ordinances of religion, tben language has no determinate meanin!\", and the Bible
is just whatever you please to make it. That we are ordained, predestinated, &c.
tu the enjoymellt of those Spiritual blessings, which, stand immediately connected
with our present, and ·especia·l\y with our everlasting happine$s,rcpeives additional
cunlirmation from the follQwi.ng passages: '
. ''
" But we are bound to give thanks alway to God for you, breihren, beloved of
the Lord, because God ha.th from Ihe I~egioning,chosen you to S.A Lv AT ION th7:oligh
S,\NCTIFICATION a/the.Spirit G1/{I.lJELIli;F o/"lhe truth."2Thess. ii.l;l,~
" For whom he did foreknow, he also did predestinate 10 be i:ONFORMED
the
I M AGE of his S"n.~ Whom he did predcstillate, them he also CA LLED, and whom
he called, them he alsb JU'-sTHIED, and whom hejustifiod, them he also GLOIt I flED."
Rom. viii. 29, 30.-" According as he hath chosen us in him before
the foundation of the world, that we si1lruld be .HOLY a.nd WITHOUT DLAME,
before him in love: having: predestinated us the unto ADOPTION
children bv
JeS\ls Christ,-in whom also WI' have'obtained an INHERITANCE, being pt'ede~~
tillated-that we should be to the praise of his glory." &c. Eph. i. 4, 5, 11, 12,.. Knowing, brethren beloved, your election of God :fo, our gospel came :lot unro
you in word only, but also in POWER, and in the HO'LY GHOST, a'Rd in MUCH
ASSURANCE." I Thes8. i. 4, 5.
J n the second plaee, election is not frmnded upon faith and repentance foreseen.
Faith and repentance are not the call se, but the consequence of election; not th,1'[
fr.r which, but that to which we are c!lose'l. The conve'rts at' Antioch, as is cvi(knt
from the passage quoted above, were not ordained because it was foreseen that they
",ould believe, but they believed hecause they h'Hlbeen ;m,viol,lsJy ordained. The
<ainrs at Ephf'sns \"ere not chosen bec8useit was foreseen that r'hey would be holy,
;uld without blame; but that they shOuld bl: 'so. This was the e')d, in part at least.
for which they were elected.. It was [he design of God ill choosing them, wat
tiley should bfJ holy, &c. and therefore their holiness foreseen, (:ou!d n9t be
the cause of their being choscn.-- Your system, Sir, re.verses the order of Suiptun;,
puts the cause for tht: effi,'cr and the elfect fur thr cause.
In the passage I ha\'e quoted from Paul's 2d Epistle to Timothy, .alyation·, it is
.aid; is " not according to our works," which must havE' been the case, had we beeu
cJ1QSCn upon the forestght of Oll;; faith and repentance, " hlll,"-(matK·the expressicn,) " but according [0 the pmp'''e and grace" of God, " which was g'ive'l ll~
in" Christ Jesus" before the world began." See also 10 the same purpoge; Rom.
viii. 29.-2 Thess. ii. 13.-1 Per. i. 2. ii, ~).-Eph. ii. 10.

to

of

';Ye shall hereafter make anj)th~r extract from this excellent
epitome of evangelical truths, whidl will fully t~X()llerilte liS ill thli.
commcnJatioll IVt' hu ve gi \'CIl.
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POETRY,
SAI;V'ATlO~.

l~RE the world or time's,begin'ing,

Christ. for these, in grace-transaction,
To l!ive JUStice satisfaction, /
,
Uildertook to'shed his brood,
To obey the l\lw, and sutfer,
And his life, their ransorn, offer;
Thus to make their peace with God,

Grace shall g~idfl them to the fountam,
Open\! o,n God', holy mountain,
In the Saviour"s pierce,l side;
Blood for pardon shall dispense them,
WaleI' frol11 their filth to cleanse thell~,
And a robe their ,haqle to hide.
1'1.10' they once were broad.road wand'rDrunkards, covetoll~,andsiand'ren, [ers,
Now they're wash'd in Jesus' plood i
San~ti~y'~ by God the, Spirit,
Jum'y d III Jesus' merit"
,
They have fellowship with God~

1'hen engaged the'Uoly Spirit,
To reveal the Saviour's merit
To the object'. of his love;
To convince, 'to wound, and heal them,
,\ nd, as Sons of God, to seal them
To their promi~'d bliss above:
1,;hese, tho' sovereigllly <:lected, .
Lie' unknown among th' rlijected,
('T\V~en them man no difference sees,)
Slaves to sin and Satan's power,
Till the 'fix'dappoimed hour
Noted down in God,'s decrees.

God, in covenant-relation,
Beautifies thllm with salvation.
And the Spirit's eVi:ry grace;
A'nd, their souls to Zioll bringing,
Turns their sighing into singing,'
And their mourning into praise,
Now tbetaw they're brought fro", undt;r,
(SUenc'd is the law's loud thunder
By the Lamll's peace-speakin~ blllOd,)
~dergrace ~y faith ,t~ey're livmg,
.
Sptrlt\jal obedience gt'r1ng
To the Gospel of th,eir God, .

God foresaw his Heatures sinin~,
By their lusts t'Jr Satan led,
All deservin~ of damnation;
Then he '''me, unto salvation,·
Chose in Christ, their cov'nant head,

T!

Be they Infidels or Atheists,
'Yews, Arminians, Turk¥, ' or Papists,

In their flesh no good thing dwelling,
God, his pow'r and grace revealing,
, ~hen God's day of pow'r is COme,
In them work, to will and do; .
They shall feel their coudemnation,
While they, all hi~ will approving,
And shall seck for his salvation,
In his sweet commandments moving,
And b(, Willingly brought home~ ,
Keep t!te Cross of·Christ in vie\y.
l"ree-will, then, shall stand no longer,
To his will they yield subjection,
. God'sfrlte-gracc shall prove the stronger, They their calling and election
111 the Lllnb divinely prove;.
And his ,pow'r shall tbem subdut',
III his finish'd work they rest in,
, All their fal»e foundation shaking,'
Their salvation manif(~sting
.
From them all their armour tilking,
,',. While they cry, " What shiill we do 1"
By thtir \\lorks Qf faith and love.
Sye them, now, the world forsaking,
(Grace alone the dill'rence making,)
Walking in the paths of peace!
A peculiar people proving,
Zealous of good works, and loving
All the wa,ys of righteousne*s.
They're a chosen generatioli.
God, his cov'nant promise keeping,
Shall thenrltad, with pray'r anu weeping, Royal priesthood, holy nation,
Call"l from darkness into light;
To the, sin·~ri>njng Lamb;.
Shewing forth the lovely praises
While they, joyfully renouncmg
Of the ,kar redeeming Jesus,
~il the works they ITu'ted once'ill,
1:1 im in w~om their souls delight!
. Glory only in his name.
(Tho' compdl'd to seek sah'ation,
'Gainst their nat'ral inclination,
Not unwilling shall the v move,
~Ol by--force nor fear lw:1l drive them,
A new heart and will he'll give them,
Then he'll draw them- with his love,)
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Not\vithstandillg Paul could say"
He was (-hidest in his d~y,
Where he present l'd avow"
1 am chief of sinners now.
Sinners Jesus came to saye,
all whom G.od his Father gaye;
i),nd to such alone he will,
Int"rest in himsdf reveal.

!'llV'J from wrath :md endless dyiJJg,
'J\1ollg the pots no longer lying,
Th~ir affections soar abm'e ;
l'rolll lilt, earth their souls are rising,
\',ltlitiC:1 of time despising,
Seeking nought but J~sus' love.
Kept, by God unto salvation,
They rejoice in tribulation,
C:mquerors over earth and hell;
S,)on shall shining angels winftl them
To tlleir heav~nly Father's ~ll1gdom,
Evcr with thll Lord to dWell.

Faithful saying, strictly true,
'Vonhy our acceptance too;
Seeing when we heav'llposses~,
We shall see him face to face.

Free from sin "n.)gloomy sadn,ess,
'fh~re the saints, with songs of gladness,
Christ, the Lamb of God, adore!
Sinners. there, of'-everv nation,
Cast, the crowns of thc'ir salvation
At his feet, for evermore I
A PILGiUM.
,H,mc!lesler, Nov. 1', H1l2.

SALVATIOW fOR THE PHIEl'
SINNERS.

Of

1 Timothy i. 15.

as the-head of all,
From his first eState did Fall ;
And in consequence of this,
Lost an earthly Paradis~.
AOAM,

From the fountain ran the stream,
TaintinljaU who sprang from hin) ;
~nd ml.1st he f'!f ~innil1g die?
So must his p~sterity.
And if jl1Stice s~10uld pursue,
peath eternal is our due;
But we have a friend at hand,
Who will answer its qeniand.
Sinners of a cn~son hue;
Sinners such 'as me and you;
Sinners, and of them the chief,
Have by Jesus,found r~lief._

PBlLO.

~n"'YER
.

FOR

THE,CHURCll'S

W~:LFA'RE.

Psalm li. 18. former part.

ER E God in,his Creation mov'd,
His Zion was his well-belov'd ;
He chose, and the beloved st60dContinue Lord IOdohergoqd.
To Zion thy belev'd abode,
Contl!1u'd be the Word of6<;>d;
Let faithful men the'Vord,disclose,
And we'll defend it from its foes.
'Let truth be spread from sea to sea,
Well fill'd let ev'ry temple be ;
That real religion may appear
To wear a pleasing aspect here.
LH pow'r attend the preacher's voice,
That old believers may rejoice;
And converts be to Zion giv~n,
Such thou wilt save and bring :0 heav'll.
And while we thus for Zion,praYt ~
We leave with God both time and way;
Believin~ he wilt nOt forget
T~e favor'd time himself has set.
The glory of the God of grace,
The wellfare of the chosen race.
M.kes us soliCitous he "vou'd
Still deign to do his Zion ~ood.

, PHILO.

MISCELLANEOUS.

'.

>~

It has b<lenfrientioned that .cast-iton, when at a certain degree of'ire~t; Illar
be ,cut like 3 piece of wood with ,,3 common saw. The discovery was· ,UInounced in a letter from M. Duford, director of the iron-works ;It Mq~,tJlaire;
tol\1sD'Arcet, and publislled in the Annales de Chimle. This experiment
was tried at Glasgow, this month,,,with complete success, bya gentlem~lI of'
the Philosophical Soeiely -there, "ho, in presence of the workmen ,belonging
to an'irenmollger, ·cut with the greatest ease a bar of cast-iron, pre,iously .heated
to a cherry red, with a common carpenter's sa,v, in the course of less tllan two
minute.; the sa" W~S DO~ in the leas( injured hy the operation.
F'rom the report of the Commissioners app.ointed to enquire into the state of
education itl lrehllld, it appears, that in 17 dioceses, Oyt of the, 22 that are in
.heland, there are 3,737 school-masters, whci'-educate 162,367 pupils. Of the
masters, 1,271 are Prot~stants, 2,465 Catholics-of t:11eir pupils tbeProteitants are 45,590, and'the Catholics 116,977. These 17 dioceses comprise
about liye'sixths of .the superfichil ext.ent of Ireland, but it is doubted, whether
they tOlltain more than four-fifths oJ it. actual po,puJation. Tt. is c;:qllcluded,
that if s\~ilarreturns from the whple of Ireland had bl'en made, the numbef
of pupils would appear to .be uplvards of 200,000, and of the master~ to be
apove 4,600.
.
A report ·""as lat~ly made to the Class of' Physical Sciences of the Imperial'
Tl\.Stitutej in w'hieh .It is affirmed that out of ~,671,662 subjects, propCi'l,.
I';lccitl"~ed'!n France, only 'seven authenticated cases appear of patielits .ha~'jng
:ifterwards takCJl the small-pox; which is as 1 to 381,666., It is added, that
the well authchtkated instances of persons cat~hing the small-pox, after inoc\}Jation for tp,at diseaf;e had perfectly succeeded in its effects, are pr.opojtionably far Illorenum.erous. lli Geneva, Rouen',and several other large
cities where"tbe Jennerian system has not been circumsCribed Uy popular preju,4ice, the' Ilnall'pox; i~ no longer know9, and tbe .registersex:bibit .stron:g
~Yi'dence of cOll5equent increasing p~pulation. The reportconc\udes· with
expressing great hopes that this pestilent di50rder will ultimately disaplil'Ur
£1'0/11 .soci etv.
J
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